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�. -"LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Miss Hazel June NevIl, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. J. Floyd Nevil, of Reg.tater, i>ocall)e the bride of WadeHampton Young, son of Mr. and Mrs.M. F. Young, of Savannah In a love •
Iy ceremony which took place Satur.day, April 12, at 6 o'clock at th.. res.idenca of the bride's parents, withElder V. F. Agan, of Statesboro, pas.tor of the Statesboro Primitive Bap­tist church, ?fficiat.ing in the pres.elise of the Immediate famihes and
clos� friends. A pregram of wedding
musre was rendered by Mrs V' F
Agan, Wilham F. Young, of tDublln;
was hiS brotb3r's best man, and Mrs.Frank A. Kramer Jr., of Savannah,served as matron of honor and onlyattendant for her sister. The bride
given in marnnge b;r her fither wa�
lovely in a navy sUIt trimmed in ;"hlte
linen with wh,ch she wore a naorr hatan� navy accessories. She carried a
W�l'" prayer. boo.k ,.@. ,,,hl�h W8il apurple orchid and ··stepnanotls.
Immadiately following the cere.
many Mr. and Mrs. Nevil entertained
with a lovely receptioa. Thoa bride's
table was covered with a beautiful
madeira cutwork cloth and the three•tiered wedding caka in the center WIUI
flanked by white burning tapers inthree·branched crystal candelabra. An
arrangement of stock, Iris and "n.
dies waa used on the bu!!'et. Punch
was. served 'by Mi.s Ann NevIl, and
servIng Ice cream and cake were Mis'SJoan Smith, M,ss Eleanor Nevil, MissJewoal Anderson, IIIrs Ray Darley andMrs. Alvin Wilhams. After a wed.
ding trip to Florida Mr. Young andhis bride will reside at 308 DraytonArms, Savannah ..
• •••
SUPPER GUEST
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Smith and
J. Fostar Sheffield had as supper
guests Saturday night Mrs. J. A.
Futch and Miss Christine Futch, of
Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Lavon
Jones and children, of Savannaih.
TO OUR FRlliNDS AND CUS'IDMERS
In order that we may devote OW' whole U..e
to our Mattress. Upholstery and Rug Cleaning
Businll88, w.e are after May lat, dl.leoatinulng
,
our Laun�!'Y" .�e apprecla��!.th�.n1y b�,,�
you haYe given 118 and hope to eeKe )'Vu'"lien
you are in need of Rug ..... Upholstery Clean·
Ing.
No App,rovals ••
Thackston-Melton CO.
•
Statesboro, G-ria
INNER·SPRING MATl'RESSES AND RUG CLEANING
TAX NOTICE!
--------------------.--------------------�--------------------,--------------------
JOINT MEETING I MISS STANLEY, BRIDE· I P!I� Brannen, Devane Watson, Louis'D I P I OF GARDEN CLUBS ELECT, HONORED �1I;ls, Ernest Cannon and Miss Rita... Iu.re y ersona. The Statesboro Gurdon Club and Mrs. cue Bradley was hostess ot '1110 :r Gue�� for the afternoon wera
th C . G' dell Clul, llIe; JOintly fOI I a lovely seated tea Saturday after- J E �mes °Lehrt Bland, Grady Bland,B lYIC ai noon at her home on Savannah Ave- . . owen, man Frankhn, Johnny
d M D Lester spent, tt"!e Aplll meeting Th ll�d!lY
ml)lIl1ngl nue honor-ing- MISS Louise Stanley, of
Deal, Bob Thompson, Arnold Rose,lII". "m rs. an • W R x Hod Ch I'lI'uesall:.l' In Savannah. ut the community neuse 0 . Savannah, whosa marriage to Bobby Ae d ges, ar re Rot-bins, Cohen
Mrs. A.!II Braswell has returned W,hltehe,ld, of ch a Federnl gove,n· Joe Anderson will take place this O�.:s�n, Buford Knight, Charles
k d I tI <I d s rucnbh, Crabapple roses and lurk, I, lank Hook, Ernest Cannon,funm '" visit a! several day'S In At- ment, gave a tal an s iowe - I e spur formed beautiful decorations Jor Law;rance .Mallat.l(. Th�mas Smith.llIIrtta. I t n the white !lIngL>C l e•. tle. Mrs.! the rooms where twenty. five guests Sld�ey Lam.er, H. H.'�on S�'Gor­.�-- Harry Godbee S,' of Sa"dls James Branan, �h.,. Dean A nderson, were entertamed mformully. Hot tea don F�nkhn and MISS Frieda' ,Ger......,"- Ov,
'I f d KIt'
'.
h k' nante.. di t d ith MI' and Mrs Mrs J P. Collins, MIS. BlL cr nlg 1 was served Wit ca es, mints and us-'
••••till_n 109
0 ay W . .
and Mrs. Sidney Lanier served as- I sort-ed sandwiches. A cryatal com- MISS NEVILS, MR. YOUNGJldbn Godbee. . h'p, straws nnd pole was presented to MI&!! Stanley\Viss Ollie M. Lee, of Atlanta, spent
I
sorted cookles, c . e In a flower romance contest Mrs. Bel- UNITED IN HOME RITESBast week end with her parents, Mr., Coca-Colns during the SOCial hf)ur nard Morris won costume flowers, und
d Mr D B Lee I Following
the meeting the members a box of candy went to Mrs. Arnold:;an
nd M J h
.
D P I ve as of the Civic Club held a bustness Anderson Sr. In a card elimlnaticnMr. a rs. a n erry ia
t ith Mrs Alfred Dorman Mrs. Robert MorriS, who will leave\1hClr guest his mother, Mrs. Luther I
moe mg \\ . . .' in a few weeks for Germany. was pre-
.L Perry, of Dubhn. president, presiding �he minutes sented a box of chintz stationery uR
,Mrs. C. H. Remington left Monday' were read by Mrs, J. P. Colllns. M.rs. a gOing - away re�embrance. Out-of.
�or Lindale to spend sornettime WIth
I Dorman and Mrs E. L.. Barnes, Ill' t?wn guests .b�sldea MISS Stanl�y
b bl ,commg president were appointed as
were MISS Sura Louise Schroder,Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Cui re I 'I rd n M,ss Joan Register and Mrs. J LMr. Bn·d-M�. Alfred Dorman al e In, delegates to attend LIe stute go • Durden, all of Savannah.
.
Savannah for several dD"S uttendine club convention to be holll III Atl�nta Saturday evening Miss Stanley and
.the wholesale grocers co·nventlon. '.April 24·25. Mrs f. P. F"y lind Mrs·1 Mr. Anders�n we"" honored at a din-
L SN £ th US Bruce Olliff were chosen DS .alter- ner party giVen by Mrs. Lowell Mal·Robert Ji:rnest ee, ,0 e
. Iial-d, Mrs Jesse Akins and Mr•. Law-:Navy, spent last _ek end Wlth'llIs nates. , rence Mallard at the home of the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee. , The follo\\,wg ha.ve been lUmcd as latter. The table from which dlnn.ar
Miss Shirley Tillman, Wesle)·:,n officers (01' the C'v'c Club for tho was served buffet was covered With
,ostudent, I. spending spring holidays' next year. PreSident, Mrs. E. L. an exquls.'te Italian cut.�ork cloth,
. • I Barnes' vIce-president, MI"I. Alfred and torllllng the centerpiece was aWith her mothel, Mrs Grant Tillman
I
'
A'I Suther- beaut,ful arrangement of in., daffo...sr. Dorman, secletary, Mrs. dlls and sweetpeas In a color motif of
Mrs John Ford Mays. alld httle
I
land; tr"ILsurer, Mrs H. P. Jc.nOs white, }"allow and blue. Completing
.ugh�er. Bonnie,. lind Mrs. W. O. Sr.; publicity. cha_lfman, . Mrs. J. R., the table decorations were sliver can._.
..
•
I Donulds.,n· program chalrm,n ·Mrs. oelabra hOlding Wlhfte ta�rs. Indi·Denmark were VISItors in Suvannu I •
yd ha' 'M Vidual tables at which the guests wereTuesday. I Waldo E..Flo ; eo·c Irman, IS. seat-;,! were pentered WIth silver com­
M11I. Walter Brown haa retul ned to
I
J. P. Colhns; scrapbook chairman, potli!s holding single taper!t surround­
Atlanta after VIsiting friends and )'el- Mr�. L. M. Durden; fI?'''''' " showed with pansies. Mrs. Arnold Ander·
.
State b S h d chairman Mrs. Frank WIlliams. ".. son Sr., seated at the table, was us-..atlves In S oro, avanna an I chaU"man' Mrs. Roger Holland. O-!. sisted in. serving by Mias Nancy:Fembroke.
I' I
Stubbs, MI•• Etta Ann Akins and the
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Purvis, of Rocky ficers who served lust year were: hostesses. Guests w;,re Mi... Stanley,
:Mount, N. C., spent ,everal duy. last Ples.,dent, Mrs. Alfred Dorman; VIce., Mr. Anderson, M�. and Mrs. Arnold
_ek as the guest of Mr. aid �lrs. E. president, Mrs. Percy Bland; secre'l Anderson. JI·., MISS. Joan Regllt?r,
'tury, Mrs .. J. P. Collins; trell'8urer, Frank SImmons, Mitis Sllr� LOUise�. Anderson. ,Schroder, Damel Bhtch Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrey Martin, MISS DeLoach Mrs. Aulbert Brannen; pu.bhclty, Mr", Mrs. Waldo Floyd Jr., of Baltimore.
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lovett, o� Sa- J. P. Fay; progrulU chaIrman, MI •.. Md.; Mi.s Virginia Lee Floyd, Louie
J. O. Johnston; scrapbook, Mrs. James Simmons, Miss Myra Jo �atterower,vannah. were gue.ts Sunday at Mr..
A Branan
. Bill Olli!!', Miss Sue Simmons, Bobby4::aley Martin. ..
•••• I Smith,
Miss Jackie Zetterower, JimmyMISS Zula Gammage has returned BLUE RAY CHAPTER HAVE Morris, Miss Barbara Ann Jones und
from Panama City, Fla., where she PUBLIC INSTALLATION Bucky AkinS.••••spent seve I a� �ays WIth her sistol', I Blue Ray Chapter 121 Order of BABY SHaW WINNERSMrs
..
Sam Wllhams.
. I the Eastern Star, will hold pubhc in· I Winners of the '52 Beta Sigma )1111M,ss Joan Jackson, of Emory UIII- stoliatlOn of newly elected officers baby ..how Tuesday afternoon W�I"__rsity Hospital sts!!', .pent the week! fa" the yenr 1952.53 Friday evening,' as follows: Six' month to one yeal
. UM1 as guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rogel', April 18 at 8 o'clock In tihe MaSOniC group. fi)'st place John A. Godfrey,
Blind d B 11 H II nd
"
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Godfreyo a an I. y a a. .. I bUlldlllg Mrs LUCille (George) Ha., second, Patty Hunnicutt, daughter of
_
Mrs Jame Miller and "fes. MIl1D1e gin has been elected WOl'thv Matl'on 'Mr. and Mrs. Full�r H:unnictutt; <we"M.Corkle have leturned flOIll Savun· of the chapter. Other office", elected year, flrst, Archer Bell, "on of M�.
..ah, whele they spent last we"k with to serve With her ara. WOIth) putl',)n, and Mrs. W. A. Bell; second, Gmger
.their sister Mr. Mary DeLoach I G C H •. te l\l t. Johnson, daughter of Sgt. and M,s.. ,. . C01ge. agltls, ..'"\.SSOClU a [-.In, Jerry Johnson; two years, first place,
_
MaJor Doug.las Underw?od and Ma· LUCille (Mrs. Wyley) Fordham, Asso· Karen Morris. daughter o� C"pt andJOr L. D. Colhns left dUlIng tho past clnte Patron, D,. E. B. Stubbe; soc' Mrs. Robert Morris; second, Beyerly_k for Seattle, Wash., from where: retary, Mr8. Luzoe (E. H.) Ush"r; Jaan An.derson, daughter of Mr. �and:Uoe,v will &,0 to Alaska for" tOUI of I' t· . M Zcll (B6 L .1
Mrs. Chnton Anderson; three· .ourleasurel, rs. a .n} nne, year group, first, Deborah Hagins,..4uiy. conductre... , Mrs. Hazel (\Vendell) daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George)IrS'• .c� Pearce iII.as returned, to, Rockett, assoCiate conductro",. Mrs Hagins; se<:and, ClDdy Wilhams,Iller hOlM 111 Lake CIty, Fla., a.ter Dorothy (0. W.) Whitehead. Officers daua'hter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. WII­
"ape,"ti"l' a few.day. with her daUgh.llapPointed by the Worthy Matron to li�ma.
Karen ,Morris waS' grand prize
-&e M J k LoP t' d M Lo WInner and Archer Bell was runner·, r.
.
rs. ac res I, an r_ . compleLa the slate are eh"plaln. Mrs. np. A "11....r .poon enlrraved with.... rPreatl. Carrie Mae (Irving) Brannen), mar· "Baby Show '52" was awarded to Ka-lIIr. and Mrs. Bernard Hinely aud shall M,s Sarah (Fleming) Pruitt: ren, and ribbons went to the other
;EWe daugh�or, Peggy, .f Savannah,. orga;lIst Janie Ethridge' Adah Mrs. wlII.ners. Jud�es we:e Miss. Mary �ane
.,....nt the k d 'th M Hi" "SmIth and MISS Amta Damel, Arhng." wee en WI r.. ne'l Eleanol' (E.B.) Stubbs)l; Ruth, MI'\I. ton, and Miss Judy Careville, Rome.l!nI par-ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Inez (R. L.) Mikell); EsthCl', Mrs. Following flie show the judges and':w.lBtln. \ I Emma Lou (W. C.) Graham; Martha, m�mbers of tbe sorority were enter.lIIr. and M .... Edward Sheppard, of Mrs. Lena Mae (Logan) Ha!(an wal'- tamed at the home of Mrs. J. R. Gay
I 'Tifton, and Mr. alld Mrs. Noms Dean der M"3 Halell (Eli) Hodgos' sentl-'
Jr. 1 party, plate and puneh were
. :and little son, Tommy, of Savannah,! nel: E. H Ushel. I sel ve . • •••
_nt tha ,�'eek elld \\ Ith Mr. alld MI s.: Little MISS Deborah Haglll;. j.rugh- PENNY SUE'S BIRTHDAY
':r. w. Rowse. ; tel of M, !1I1d Mrs. GOOlge Hagm, A beautiful 'event of the season
-M.iss MYla Joe Zetterowel, Wcs- has been appOinted sweebhent't of the wc.l� the party given Monday after·
�b, and MISS Jackie Zetterowel, chapter and Maslel PhI) Hodges as no<,o by Mrs. Ray Tlapnell 10 hanoI'of the eighth bnthday of her littlelIJniversity of G,ol'gla, spent the week muscat daug-htel, Penfl7 Sue. The party wasa5MI With thell parents, MI. and MIS. Offlcels fat· the cOining ye'li \\111 a �UlptlSe to Pe_nny ua and hel' class­vrlllie Zetterower. I be Installlllg off,ce" Sarah PIUltt; mates. In the early afternoon M,s.
W. S Hanner JI., 'l'�ch student, Instulllll ..... officeI' Mamie Lou Bon. Tlnpnell came to the second glade
....4 JIIiss Mabel Milton of A ne. �
e,
,100111 of the Nevlls school and InVited
.
' g uUlunt, IIlstaiilng seclet.�\I:1, Lutlelle thJ chIldren (lnll Penny Sue's teachet,.sa.tt �d, NashVille, Tenn., spent the I Add,sol>; I,,"talhng chaplalll, W,ley MISS White, to the (unchroom The:JEaster week end as guests of IllS Ptll'-I Fordham, Illstalilllg OIgHllIst, Addllu I long tnble was adorned WIth beauti­
,«!Wi, llr. and Mrs. W. 13. Hanller Sr Smith (ReIdsville), mstalhng cbnduc- fill spllng flowers and colorful bal-
MMd d! t i\1 d S th 1 M B loons On sticks, which were given asr. "nd '" E Gentl y h" .• s
I
,ess, , au e III I • so OISt, ISS ar· favors at t�r close of the purt) The I-auests fOT Sunday Mrs. B F SIITI- bUlo. Ann Jones, accompani'3t, MIS, c-antelpiece for the table was a beau­_ns :and M,. and MIS. Rufus Ogles- Gllb-a,t COile tlfully decorated birthday cake with
lIoY. an 01 Gal field. and M,'s Gent, y'� Aftel' the program of the evellrng eight bUllline- candles As the thirty
\l.r-otbel'8 Maclt and Wilson SimmonS thele will be a SOCial pellod With le- YOllngstels assembled �round the ta-, , ble the group sang, • Happy Birth.of August11. I fleshrnents se!'veil. The pubhc IS cor. day" to Penny Sue and ThomasMrs. Tom McGee alld Irttl� dau(l'lr- dially Ilwlted to attend. I Futch, \\ ho shared the honor because"u, Sally, wbo have been spending n I , .• • •• -;, hI"' was � eight years old Monday also
�.. w..eks With MI. and Mrs. H. H I
SG1. AINES TUANSF ERRED! Mrs .. l,apnell served damty party
::Bowell, left Tuesday for Lawrence- S/Sgt. Maxwell S Ames, of the U cookies, Easter
. c3�d�es and a colorfu'
"
.
. , Si M.IlIn!! Cal ps, hus been transfel- (h IIlk Muny paJ t) eUlllCS were play-,''Will-<!''to spend awhile 'V1th Lt. McGee s ed Little Lu Ann and Solh·, Tiupneli�i1Y while he IS on maneUVErs. I,ed from Norfolk, Va. to Camp P"n- JOined the group III the birthday fun.
K!'. and MIS. Ray '\VarnocK, of dleton, Call.l, fOl ovcI"Seas duty H,l .•••
-a-"I'ngton, D C., Visited ,elatives
and Mrs. "'Illes, the forme, MI;s DOI'- MHS. HINES ENTERTAINS._. :1.l1
th Sk I MIs. J C 1-1 Illes \\ �lS ho�tess at two� the "Coonty during the weak, and
0 Y "lnller, lave been vlsltmg his lovely partJes Flld.l.Y at hel home on
"W'l: for Albany, Ga., Meridian, Miss, I fumlly
111 01 well, Vt, dUllng the past Colleg� Boulevard. where .!=he used a
". • \V>Je;k Enl'oute to States-boro thiS combinatIon of colol�ul sprmg flow--.ad New Tberm, La., fOI' a VI'S�t With week they V1slted MI' and MIS, "Vuldo el'S tal decorations, A v.ll"lety of partytIIIIler relatives before I'etulmng to J Cartee in Nodolk, "MI'S CUI tee be- sandwiches and Coca-Colus wele sel'V_:W!""liington.
I h I b
Ilnng the .ister of 1M IS. Allle�. While ed At the morning palty uttlactlveM J 1> 1I m t a een I prizes went ,to MI s Ralph Howardf 1"8. oe . a Ion. w 0 I 'S
I S'Sgt. Awes IS away M1's Ames wtll for club high, to Mrs Blrd Dantel for�tinsr beT p�t:ents, Mr. �nd MIS. �'I rnak� hm home ",th hel palents, Mr VISitors lugh, Mrs. Glenn Janning'S for.... MalJaril, Will leturn Friday to h_r. and Mrs War th Skinne,' Route 4 cut. and to Mrs. E, nest Cannon fOI
........e In "Manchestel, and will be ac-I • • •• ' lo\\'. nA �he afternoon party
Mr"1_l'anied by her sister, Mrs. Olan' SAVANNAH VISITORS Ernest Cannon won high score, Mrs.·Stabbs, WllO will be her guest for' M, and M,'S James Jones, of Sa- GAordldollR �ranktllll wdashlow and M,·s.I 10 o:)e cu ,an t ey were given_ral days. ,vannah, "pent the week end With Mr. lovely prizes. At the m'ormng party
.n. William Shearouse and little and M, s. Remer Barnes and Mrs. guests rnelud�d the mem.bel·s a! the
-""- 'ht S'l1y have arrived from Charle. NeVIls. They vis,ted with
I
Bridge GUild and other fnends P,es-....1' el", a , cnt wele Mesdames Claude Howard,��)lome in Houston, Texas, fol' �I. DaVIS BaJJles, who IS 8 patient 10 the Belnold Mcpougald, ,Hoke Brunson,
....t with Mrs. ShearQuse's parents, Bulloch County Hospital. Mr. Barnes, Lanme Simmons, Henry Ellis, Walta,•
..,_ tmt1 'Mrs. A. A. Flanders, und to employe of the Georgia Power Corn· Aldred. Ralph Howard, Wendel Burke.
.en.. .0 attendaljt'S in the Flande. 5_
I
pany. sustained sel'lOliS in iurie when I �Utr W'lilGams, BIIMd �aniel, Gradyh h � I away, eorge r uthlS, Bob Don-��. �ain� a p�c on whw e wa. wmkmg .e1L �dso�� kJ�ckso� G�nn �nmng� ����������������������������������������������I
Have you made your 1952 Tax Return?
Books close March 31st. After that date no
exemptions can be allowed.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH, Tax Commissioner
After-Easter Clearance!
GROUP OF 150 BRAND NEW
Ladies'
Spring l)tess�$
25% To. 33�%'Off
Luscious new styles which you can wear from
now through early fall. Fabrics include ....
Crepes, Failles, Tissue Tafetas, Etc. Junior,
Misses and Women's sizes ... See them on
O:U., second floor.
.
No Refunds •• All Sales Final •
Gigantic Special Purchase Sale
32c Frr $2
GROUP 1-348 TOWELS
If perfect would be 49c and 59c
GROUP 2-288 To.WELS
If perfect would be 69c and 79c
GROUP 3-144 TOWELS
If perfect would lle 98c 52c 'F!r $2The impel'fections are hardly noticeable. Hurry to our Third Floor for a better selec-tion. You'll need plenty for the hot days ahead.
Our Entire Stock of Brand
New SUITS, COATS, TOPPERS
Minkovitz Dept. Store
I BAL�WAlIDLOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO BULLO(JH "I'IMES MORE THANBALI' CENTUIlYSERVICB
WHERE NEEDBD
Occupying the space of "Looking
Backward" und spreading into ap­
proximately three full column'S in­
Side ten yeal's ago, there was a
length of reminiscences copied from
the issue of April 22, 1922-thlrty
years ago-from which are extracts:
VOL. 6I-NO. ,
STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE
8aUoeh TIm.. BltUIlahId 1181 1 .._ ...._...... l' ._,.".boro N-. II:nahUIIIed 1101 ---- •...-r • _.How And When It Began sw.boro "Ie, 1I:1tabI11lh1d lI1'f�daUd 0... t,_
"Somebody ,has said tbat the life 0' _
a man Is divided Into \wo periods-I
youth and old age. In youth he looks
ahead with assurance; in old age he
looks backward with submission. This
backward retrospect Is brought us to·
day by the fact that just twenty nine'
years ago yesterday (April II�, 1898.)' I
as a youngster just pa�t the age of
I21, We turned our face toward States.boro from our home in Soubh Florida.But for a !",scarriage in rail ached­
ules we.should huse reached States. I
bnro on thifi yery da_Thursday,
April 22, 1893."
Therr followed a series of' I eminis­
cenees some of which are here abbre­
viated, and some omitted.
• • • •
. Railroad Schedules.
Statesboro was served only by the I
Dovel' & Statesboro railroad, which I
permitted no regula! round trip dally Ibetween Statesboro and Savannah. I
Persons visiting wei e (01 ced to spend
the night 111 Savannah, returning next
day. Each Wednesday the Dover"
Statesboro (then un Independent line)
P' oVlde<l fa" a round triP by begin­
llIng an eurly mormng tlntn to Dovel,
there conll�cttng WIth the_ tl'am fl'om
Atlanta At IlIght It connected With
the tram 10 the other direc:ion which
left Savannah at 6 o'clock. It was
this tram which we had expected to
contnct and arrive in Statesboro at
10 o'clock, but which we nnssed-and
l'equlred us to spend the night at the
old Harnett House in that city (only
old tilll�rs remember that house,
which sblll stands just north of the \WHO DO YOU RECOGNIZE?
• • Icity market) .• • • Result, we arriv- TIME' REVOLVES I Four Local Educators� Abo"" IS a copy of a photograph DemonstratIOn CounCIl I JURORS CAllEDed III Statesboro around noon of the LI'steel In'''Who's Wh .� made in front of the Jaeckel Hotel Again Opens Marketnext day; met Uncle Gus Waters at - at a far distant date which Is man-
FOR APRIL COURT
the depot, who took our gflp; walked IN LOCAL CIDA 00 Georgia Teachers College now � ifestly a group of Confederute. Vet· The Bullo"h Oounty Home Demon-up Eust Main street to the center of 'Ut\.J� bl d b d ththe cih'-and �ound oUlself a citizen a pre.ldent and four former p.... erans aS8em e. III � a y, WI . a .tration Council market on Oak., tew straggl'<lrs IDternnxed. No regiS· ., d' H If Of Traverse Body Are(for how long)? Oldest Mercantile Jilirm To. dents Include In "Who's Wbo ter of tllese Individual. I. available, street I. ogam open, accor Ing to an a
•
• • • •
Become Matter Of History America." '\1 but with the asslstanco of friends announcement made this week lJy Given Natoee To Appearw�u�v�:��:�Pt!��! ':rri: :::; After Long Service Career ad�:� !a��: :e:::�::�.n ::�nam;':1 ���t�c��:�I�ft�aftl�h��a�h:�:m";.�t:; ::�. R.T!� !�:�:I:�p:::�:t;.�oc�:�� :or�:�::�e h::d::d:�awn IIbs d od" '8 the front rallks. S t -, . "'h d If"· II'(Not one of them is today hvmg) There will be a erve In t ay. are hiS predeceosors, Dr. Marvin'. Countlnll' fl'oln left ta right, with a lI...ay morning w'" a lSP BY a jurors for the ""ril term Bulloch •••J. B. Lae was mayol', J. Z. Kendrick Issue & buslnes. Bnnouncem"nI; which Pittman, emeritus and director of ell· unidentified persons omitted through. home.made cuiros, dressed �ryel'1!,
I
perlor court, to convene April 28:wos chief of police. R. F. Donaldson . . �. tension' Dr. Ernest ·V. Hollis chi'; out, arc 3·Elder A. W. Patterson, 4- nylon flowers, pot plants, vegetables, Grand Jurors--B. Floyd Brannen,ran a general store on the corner carries Interest far back Into the hI.. f II' d" t t' f th' Unit- James .Bland 5..Jacob Rocker, 6· home.made butter and. eggs. States.. H. E"astus Akin", T. E. Dave., J.where the Sea Island Bank now> tory of Statesboro It is that an. a co ege a minis ra Ion 0 e George Bea81�y 10.Remer Franklin, 0stands, and J. H. Donaldson was hiS .
. .
ed StateS' Office of Educablon; Dr. 1l.H. 1. Water�, 12-Sam Brack, 18. bora housewives are Illvlte� to viSit Colon Akins, C. P. Olli!!', R. C. Hall,chief clerlv; R. Lee Moore was a prae· nouncement concerning the dlscon', Guy H. Wells, president of the Geor. John Turner, 14.Jere Howard, 17. thoa market each Saturday tor home- Arthur Howard, George A. Dekle, AI.tlclng attorney, and Ihad an office on tlnuance of the gro".ry flrm of Olll!!'
I
gia State Oollege for Women, ana Sam J. Williams, 18·John A. Nevils, made and home-�rown products.. For Ilell R. Lanier, H. M. Robertson Jr., B,the west side of South Main street . D J d C W d J d of th,' 2O-T J Wlhitaker c.lor bearer' 21· further InformatIon call Mrs Brlsen •at the corner of Vine: J. F. Field. '" Smith-bhe p,oneers III local busi' r. u son . ar r:, ean Mi." In'ez Wllilam� s'ponsor' 23:MiI. . B. Morris, Ch!!' Brundage, W. Lee Ka-ran n grocery store In the building ne... circles. College of Ar;s and SCiences at Em- en ton Wat<:rs, 24.i. w. Hodges, 25. dine or your county Home Demon· Elveen, W. H. Aldred Jr., Runell B.today. OCCUPied by. the Singer Sewing The head of the retiring flrm-C. Dry University. t t AI'ax Parrisb, 28·T. A. Waters, 31· straUon agent. Hodg... , A. J. ,Wood., Joel 1.. Min'"Machlno Co.; Will Outland was a
P Oil'!!, II te t th '
, H. Bailey, SS·Iylah Parrish, 34· • - G �uoI. Rol>t!rt F Donaldaon Jrpal·tner In tho flrm of1ilUls Outland
. !, a sl)la youngs rae FAR:U FAUB 100
.
Hendrix :!R-E SUPJ!JilB GUBSTIJ ."�. .,'" Oo .. (on the-corn<>''''no9t !ici:tftrled1ly -tln'h!'of tHe !lilt!! of'the organization ,l l..lJ,.llr.l 43.Jack Bowen, '44-S:"1;. oore. .1-"Mii8.T.);."FU£tl1!"':i\iriltlllll.�rllit'liil! lor&(llWMl;WCIIIdI,
It B....H .. MlDkovitz" &. Sons): W.'S. Pree· -announce� his reth·ement. Three 3. S. Hagin.
,
Futeh had a••upper guests Saturday Dougald, J. A. Brannen (1716t"), S,torlUS was chIef cook and b9ttle sons who have arrived at manhood Tf) ""SIT TIFTON ----- . ht April teth Mr and Mrs Henry J. ,Proctor, J. Frank 0111«, C. W. Zet-wash.r" for the Dover &: Statesboro . I. . , h: As to the date of tlds Photograph'l nlg , ,. . • terower •railroad with office exactly wbel" during nls dIrectorate of the firm, bh" Id tlfl t L. Etheredtre and Janel and Mrs. La· ., - h h h I' d ere IS ng means o. en ca Ion. h Traver.., Juror (to report Mon.the Central of Georgia depot now ave c osen to "nter ot er lnes, an Those With Outstanding Th'l kal H tel tr ted' I von Jones and children, of Savanna , s.tan��; W. �. Waters was sheri!!'; Mr. Olliff elects to take a rest after Records To Be Recognized' e aec a was cons uc I a:.n I and Mr. and Mr•..Henry H. Smith day)-H. L. Alien, Clyde Brannen,Harflson Olhff was clerk of the su· ali thai long years. 1905 (the court record. show va I - d J P sts Sh !!,ield of Statesboro Morgan M. Water., Leroy 'J.l. Bird,perlO� COUI·t; �. D. Davis operated a When d!d the flrm of Oll;ff '" Smith With Elaborate Ceremony tlon of its dhartsr in April of that an . are, • C. O. Bohler, David H. Newton, Jam..
, :,::,�h�:� s:o'::i;::'t��: ;:�:'�t °ttat��� begin? Well, it has been arrived at This year the FHA Farm Family I year), therefore the abo.e �vent is Hod es Made Head O. Anderson, Ramp Smlbh, Clarence!:ersection of Snannah Avenae and by a -series of gradual steps over the Day program i. being held at Tifton' manlfestiy later than that. It has If •• I. Wynn, J. R. Brannen, W. K. Jonel,E... t Main Street; W. C. Parker was long years. May 8th, the purpose ·belng to honor I
been sUReeted that It maY.have been County Comml88loners R. L. Cribbs, E. aa;r Akins, Walter E.8 new arri�al and had not then enter. E. L. Smith came from Washing. tbose families in Soubh Georgia who on the date of the dedication of the I At the meeting In Savannah this Jo""s, H. R. Datjs, Wilbur L. Black•ed any buslnesll'; Jo.h Zetterower was
ton county sometime along in the hav" made outstandinlr progress I. Confederate monument on the court PlUlt week end F. W. Hodges, Bulloch bUB, W. W. Olli!!', Claude A. How.al· �outh of 19 (now gOfnet'hand t�edlastt better farming better living and debt bouRe square; wblcb was April 27,!c'0.unty chairman of the board of com- ard, R. L. (Bub) Lanier, Willie B,IVlng grown man 0 e peno 0 1890's. On the 21st day of April , I 1909 h Uh s m t be a mls�loners was elevated to the postwhich the"" lines apply). (fifty.ni .... years ago on the date repayment and have either liOught or ,owever ere ee so. of preside�t at the state organization Parrish, Marcus D. May, S. W. Star.• • • • these lines are being written) YOUng developed their farms through the lack of the faces of personalltl�s Ill, which post hla will occupy during th� ling Jr., Grover q. Hendrix, B. H.Who Has Come And Gone?
Ed Smith was operating a grocery Farmers Home Administration Farm _the photogrllph who were prominent
I remaind�r of the .yeal·. Mr. Hodges, Roberts, Hurrison H. Oili!!', SylvesterR. Simmons was engaged in bu'Si· b . d 'd II E t M' Ownership program or flnanced their m the monument dedicatIOn, the"" at the time of retiring from tlhe Bul. Parrish, Horace G. Deal (1575th),"••s at Enal; Ben Trapnell and L6!II uSlness In IVI ua y on as am fore it la a81lumed that it was a dlt., loch count� chairmanship on January FilSMikell, of the Trapnell·Mlkell 00., street about at the spot where
I
farming operations through Farmers 1 twill h h Id th' ff. f 'I'gh- r�d G. B tch, Inmun M. Foy r.,
I ferent dote I
s aVe e a, a ce or e
L t E B J r C' Mlk 11'\\-'ere mere boys, hardly large enough Henry' store now stands On May Home Administration, . baen years. es er . I'annen, ulan. e.to go to school; Morgan Akins, later 20bh 0; that year a fire b;oke out in Charles J. Vickery, county FHA As to th� program of the monum"�: 1-- J. W. Hagan (48th), A. J. Trapnell,of the same firm, was starting life on the block, which swept it clean from supervisor, states that Bullooh coun., unveiling, It Is ",hown by flies ofvthn't F.F.A. Purebred Hog D. L. A.lderman Jr.,? I. Cartee, John�':."r�s�� ��: �1��C�nt�����\·ri\�·IO:� th present Singer Machine office to ty will be represented by three fami· paper of that period that the
eel D B Fi d
D. Lamer, C. P. Olhff Jr., Brooks B.
ed by J. A. B,annen in tbe Laston th: corner of th" S.u Island Bank. lies, ,Mr. and Mrs. Sidney D. Hatch.: was �n April 27,. 1909, and tha� per� Show ate een xe Deal, Juha� L. Bronnen, R.. Gra..district (today there is not even a At that time R. F. Donaldson was kiss, Mr. and Mr•. Bennie E. Deal, sona�ltles partICipating were noe The Bullocb County Future. F'ar"m. Shuman, Eh Hodges, T. B. WIlliam.,Laston distl'lct!); J. E. McCroan had
operatingll general merchandise .tore and Mr. and M,·s. Lonnie L. Hal·ris. J. Giles, speaker; Jacob Rocker read ers of America will hold their fl.th J. H. Woodward, Harry W. Smith.Just that week arri",ad in the Portal B . t t bl I a paper discU81llng a phase of soldier annuad purebred hog show here next To report Wednesday-J' Helmallcommunity With the Fay Company. on the present location of the Sea Y carrYIng au accep a e agrlcu· r R T _. Mdt t Thursday May 1 at Statesbolo Llve-
.
and was a beardless youngster; W Island Bank, !]l the Same frame tural practices these families have lfe; . � oorQ rna e presen 8 IOn I stock Co�missio'n yards. Sody-five Brannen, Dorris �. Cason, James. L.G. Rames was stili liVIng at COl'- building With the Donaldson store steadily increased yields in all cash address, and acceptance I"sponse wa. members of the seven FFA chapters Deal, W. A. HOII'm., A. B. Garnck.dele; E. C. Oliver was sawmilhng at Mr and Mrs. Hiram Franklin ope;at. and feed crops. They have improved: by Major J. S. Cone. Mayor H. B. in Bulloch �re readying sixty pure- Kenneth Beasley, J. Lester Riggs, J•Klsslmmee, Fla.; J. L. Mathew� was' the productivity r their land by such Strange presided. A .ocal quartet bred gilts and flve purebred males for E Deal, Hornce Z. Smith, George W,raliload agent nt Do"ar; W. J. Rack- ed a boallhng house. Mr. and Mrs. a I d d b HI t B th J E I the show. Tho"" F.F.A. members are Wh I AI' G R k B H Hley was farming in Effingham coun- Donaldson, newly wed, made their practices as terracing, I1lanting soil, was ren ere y n on 00 , . ., growing out th�se gilts as a p.ll.t of a ey, Vln . oc cr, . • ow·I>y. home wIth the Flanklins. The young· bUildin&, crops, use of'more and bet. ,McCroan, H. C. �arker and. B. W.
I
their project In high schoo! vocational ell, J. Day Akl.ns, Gordon D. Star-• • • •
est daughter of the Franklin house· ter fertili.,er and proper crop rota- i
Rustin. The cl08mg invocatIOn was agriculture. The show .wlli start at hng, �I!'an Hagm, A. H. Woods, paufHow Many Have Gone?
h Id M C K S f II k- tion. Each of these families have at by Rev. M. H. Mas.ey. 9'30 a. m .. A program Will be present. Hunmcutt, Harry S. Co,ne, W> Er.-Did we forget? The prominent cit- a ,now IS. . . pires, a roo 1 t I _ cd Imme.dlatelf. after the show. Helraly, Willium Hart Jim H. Strick.izens of that date who have gone let was a live member of the house· I eas four cash enterprises. More I P t D Id N d I Th'a pig chain was started III 1945 ..
'
hence' From .memory we ",call B. hold. than twenty-five per cent of their in-I e e ona son ame when Sears, Roebuck and Company land, Lonnie B. Griller, Earl Hallman,E. Turner, M. M. Molland. W. N. Hall, E. L. Smith for some months held come in 1951 was derived from the
I District Rotary Head I.gave
fiye gilt. and one �ale each .to Lamar Hotchkl�S, C•.Ward Hagan,D•. R. Gmwer,. H. S. Blitch, J. W. a clerksh>p 10 another store, and later sale of livestock. I SIX boys In the Portal, Stilson, Regls- Hudson E. Allen, LeWIS Hursey, H.Olhff, S. F. Olhff, C. A. Sorrier, H. The homes are 11 d with At the assemblage III Savannah, ter, NeVils and Brooklet FFA chap- H. Macon, Clate Mikell, H. R. Chris-G. Everett, J. W Wilson, C. A. La· he and the late W. C. Parker went to. a equlppe d�ring the past �eek end of the dis· I tel's. I� 1947 the� same chapters tian, J. Tillman Youngblood.mer, J. A. Fulcher, C. S Martin, G. gether In the firm of Parker & Smith modern conveniences. A good far�1! trlct Rotary bodies, Pete Donaldson were gIVen one pig each by fiveW. Williams, W. T. Smith. John A. m the stand where Olliff '" Smith are program is always a part of their was unanimously elected president ofl
Statesboro firm'S, th" Bulloch Coun�ySmith, A. J. Wimberly, C. H. Sh.ck- now retiring. W. T. Hughes, a broth- farming operations. I the organization for bile enslng term, Bank, Sea Island Bank, S W. LeWISIcy, L. J. McLean, B. T. Outland. Jo- Accord' t M V· k these 'MhlCb expire. next spring. Now a Co. Inc., Bulloch Stockyards and thesiah Zett<lrower, George J. Davis, S. er-In-Iaw of Park�r, came from Ludo. . mil' a r. IC ery
. resident <>f Tifton, head of the col· I Statesboro Linstock Commission Co.T. Chance, Harrison Olliff, M S. Scar- wici and later they formed a partner. Achievement Day programs prOVide coll�ge there Pete Donaldson is rec-I In 1951 the American 011 Companyb.ro. O. C Aldcl'man, A. W. Waters. ship under the firm nurne of Parker excellent opportunity for recogllition ognized as .. credit to Bulloch coun- � (Amoco) and the Frankhn ChevloletW. H. Addlson--and again the hst & Hughes. S. F. Olhff took W. C. of fllmili�s who have made definite ty, where he was reared and in active
I
Oompaay gave five gIlts to the Statos-!from memory of those now gOlle, contrl�butions to the nation's request life until his reRloval to Tiiton some bora Laboratol'Y High School.Icn!\'thens wonderfully. Parkel"s place In the Palker It SmIth � t h h d twenty years agoGosh! About Our Politics! firm, and the firm name became Oil· "Or 'II' er �roductlon of food an
.
WAS THIS YOU?Bulloch county was then lust en- Iff & Smith in 1902. fiber, and Who have made DlaXlmum R ral Ph L' Itering the naval stores industry, Thus tra""d it Will be seen !mat the use of their land and labor resources. U one Ine s ,You are a young�a�y wdth brownthere being no fewer than twenty now dissolVing Olli!!' '" Smith has Its
F h C ILh' I An Assured ProJect I r:!r ;:�ChJ�r�on�. c�a�te:ue�� msk';�tturllentme stili in the county, large stroamlines far back into the history ute au: es Fish The application of Bulloch County and white blouse and varl.coloredand small. The negro population
d h Y d too kwas then about equal to the whites. of Statesboro. Weighing 35 Poun s Rural Telephone Co·Op for a loan of I s oes. ou an your rna 'r rna eP I· . t t' .� ti In approximately half a century of ,some $480,000 fro .. REA for putting your home t.gether .opu Ism was IUS en enng I"" ac vo
Arlie Futeh of the Nevils com. telephones throughout the rural areas I If the IlIli;r described will call atcareer; the fight was for control of its existen.. , the firm has gone far. ' ... of Bulloch county is )low waiting final the Times office she Will be giventhe negro vote in the elections-and to building up an honorable record of mumt)', was a VISitor In Statesbpro. app.roval in Washington states Joe two ticke. ",. th" Georgia Theaterthe Democrats had th, advantage in service. during the week wearing a smile a" Neville, attorn�y flW the Co-Op. Word for the pi""'re, ""Love Is Betterthat It was their partisan" who hired he carried eVidence tA. subatantiate received during tbe week by B)'1'on Than Ever;" showing today andturpe�ttine negroes'h Cdharlesd BIDocker VISITED IN ALABAMA his big flsh story In hi. hMid he Dyer, who has been very active in and' tomorrow.....as CI y ScavlVlg r ea - n a em-
.
d th b d f' k n-h h' h tha project, state. that the loan ap. After recel.ing her ticirots it theocrat. At an election a Popuist negro Mrs. George Byrd and little daugh. carrie. e eR a a roo .." w IC plication will receive final action by lady will call at the State.borowoffed at his occupation-and C�arle$ tel', Marty, have returned frGm a had tIpped the beam at �5 pounds" the REA administrator wit"in th., Floral Shop she will be given agave him.a sevP.l'e "low-and in court week's vi<IK with her parents, Mr. which he had clOUght iR the Ogeechee next thitty days, - lovely orcliid with compliments tI-::J �cq���d t�n :'�:nr����r�\��o�: and Mrs. T. J. Jelbi1!!s, at their river the day precodiag. Besides the Mr. Neville state. fllrther that Con. the proprietor, Bill Holloway.
...o·�-."
-
,home I'n Montg.m"ry, Ala. Mrs. Jeff. mammoth head he displayed a pho. grossman Prince Preslen Iii
landinII'I
The lady described last w�ek wa."'" '. &asistanc� to tihe p�ject In Washing. Mrs. Oscar Joiner, who r..celved ber(Forgive u. if we have rambled; ries acoompauied thom ho..e for 11 tograph of the fish whICh .waa almost wn and hal &alared'tbe Co-Op of his tickets and orcbld and phoned to....e have omitted maA¥ ef tile really vi&lt. as long as Futeh �Imself. I uu:.o;.t co-operation.
.
�""r�ss her apprecitltlon.important events.)
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Last of Confeder,
District Masons Plan
Second Annual Meet
Accordll1g to Josh T. Nesmith, ...c·
rebary, plans a�e being formulated
and program arranged fOI' bhe second
annual ses.ion of the First MasoniC
Dlstri'ct Royal Arch Mason's conven·
tion, which will be held in Statesboro
June 11. Statesboro Chapter No. Gt
will be host.
T. C. Sanders, Atlanta, Grana High
Priest of Geol'gia Royald Arch Ma­
sons, and W. J. Penn Jr., Grand Sec­
ret�ry, and other prominent Masou
wili be on the program. 1. B. Min·
lrledorlf, of Savannah, is High Prien,
and other offlcer. are I. J. Neue,
Thomas R. Hicks, Herman E. Free­
man, W. E. Woodcock and George A.
• Blitch, Savannah; Homer B. Melton
ana J.., Woodcock, Statesboro.; Hamp
Smitil, Brooklet; Paul B. Lewil at
Waynesboro, and M. M. Mishoe, 01
Glennville .
•
TWO ' BULLOCH 1'IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1952
PORTAL NEWS
Cllns
Frank Boatright remains critically
III in the Swainsboro Hospital.
Mrs. William Dean is sO"lewhat
Improved, but is still a patient in the
Bulloch County Hospital.
Ed Bagby, of Pulaski, is spending
several day's with his daughter, Mrs,
Oscar Johnson, and fnmily,
Mis's Joyce Foss, of Warren Candler
Hospital, Suvnunah, spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. W. L. Foss.
MI'. und M rs. Earl \Villiams and
children. of Augusta, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walt Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Humphrey an­
nounce the birth of a daughter at
Dr. Deal's clinic Friday, April 1 tho
She mas been 113 med J une Iris.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Usher and
daught�r, Carolyn, of Savannah, nnd
Mr. "and Mrs. Ed Brannen, of Lyons,
visited their mother, MTs. Edna Bran-
nen, Sunday.
.
Miss Patsy' Edenfield, who was in­
jured in a wreck Sunday night and
was taken to the Bulloch County Hos­
pital, is' now at home, She was not
seriously injured. .
MT. and MTs. Rex TTapnell and
Miss" Jo TTapneil, of Sylvania, and
Ml's. Susie Punish, of Pulaski, are
spending a few days with MT. nnd
Mrs. J. W. Davis, Miss Rose Davis
and DT. and Mrs. Cliff Hodnott, in At­
lanta.
BUNT'S YELLOW CLING DELICIOUS
1'·.O.e Sf'
\
u. S. CHOlcr eale
til. •••1, u. s. (t,)• th.
093e-
"Colonial Trim,'! Colon ia I
Stores' standardized method of I '
trimming' meats, saves you .
MONEY because the excess fat and bone are removed �E.
FORE weig!ling and pricing•••• Saves you TIME �ecause
every cut is reatly �D cook with no advance preparatIOn.
Compare as you buy • • • see how the "Co�Dnial Trim" of
Colonial quality moots gives you MORE for your money•.
No.2t Z7eCan
. .
22-0z. 25°Jar
2 No. 303 23°Cans
STILSON NEWS PEACHESCHUCK !lOAST c"Ho�C. 73C • �. 68'
S.,EW BEEr p�:n 39.
GROUND BEEr Lb. 59·
.AIoWS
MT. and Mrs. Dan C. Lee spent
Tuesday in Augusta.
Mrs. -EaTI Hallman is undeTgong
treatment in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital.
Mrs. W. O. Griner continues quite
III in the Oglethorpe SanitaTium, Sa·
vannah,
H. B. Burnsed', of Marietta, is vis­
Iting his family, Mr. and MTs. A. B.
Burnsed.
H. L. SheTTod has returned to Beau­
fort, S. C., after spending several days
with his motheT. MTs. Ada SheTrod.
MT•. A. L. Hw-s'ey, Mro. Mae Tur·
ner and MiSti Lucille Hagan, of Lyons,
visited Miss Pauline PToctOT Sunday.
M T. and M TS. Cohen DTiggeTs have
returned to H".tings, Fla .• afteT vis·
lting her paTents, Mr. and MTs., W. B.
MurTay.
. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee, Danalyn L<oe
and Mr. and MTs. C, W. Lee visited
relatives at Soperton nnd Swainsbo}'o
Sunday. ,
MT. and Mrs. Milton Findley and
daughter, Lynda, of Shiloh, and Mr.
and Mrs. J.' M. Findley, of Lyons,
spent SatuTday with Mr. and MTs·.
. J. H. Findley.
MT. and' Mrs. M. P. MaTtin and
4aughter, Carolyn, spent the week
end with Mr. and MTs. M. P. Martin
Jr. at the Ro�k", TJley weTe joined
Sunday by MT. and MTs. Rabun Pow.
ell and children, of Collins; Mr. and
Mrs. Willett Rob�nson and children"
DoveT, and Mr. and MTs. Cliff MBTtin
and family, Portal.
. The annual I�vival of L&ne's Prim­
Itive Baptist church, which is now in
progress, will close Sunday. Services
are held twice daily with Elder ',J.
Walter Hendrickfi, of Savannah, as
visiting minister, assisting the pas·
tor, Elder A. R_ Crumpton. At the
noon hOUT Sunday lunch will be served
on the church lawn.
GEORGIA MAID SWEET
PICKLES IIIDD
RI!lDGATE BRAND GREEN AND WHITE
POBK CROPS
5'�
POBK BOAST
Lb. 43,� r::� MILD CHEESE Lb. 490
�"""'5BACON m,. 'rl��" pj-A---S_""';""'-S-A-__,R_.N,ES
1.,_�C�ORI...:;NIIMIWI,.Lb�.1W13."",.,_5_0_·MII.,.",.,_sL,.IG..E�D�BRAND • NOc·.3",03 .,.. WITH • 1ft ..• " iIIIIIIfI iIIIIIIfI � SNo\PS AMERICAN iIIIIIIfI �:�: ,. IN OIL
It
KBAET'S
':: 39�
Lb.
FRESH
FLAVOR
'LIMAS
,
Nm'HING BUT THE BEST 18 LABELED C Sf
ft:NDEB
CHOICE
CENTER
CUT
C S CUT .·EETS 1'10,;03 10'
;.. ,,'
CQLONIAL'S LOW PllIC'E ON WISCONSIN STATE
RIB OR
LOIN END
2 �OLL' 25.
Colonial's New Nutritious
DONAIoD DUeK
ilRAND
KITCHEN
FRESHDelightfullV Refre,hing MAYONNAISEI,
.
GRAPEnlurr
�"_el,
1ge
0&0110... aa&Jm
TIIRNIP GIIEEN. '::':i: 10.
H. N. FLOYD'
Funeral services fOT H. N. !;>Ioyd,
Who died SatuTday morning a!ter an
Ulness of several weeks. were held
Monday at 3 p. m_ at Ashes Branch
Primitive Primitive Baptist church,
eonducted by EldeT V. P.· Bowers.
Burial was in the chuTch cemetery.
PallbeaTeTs weTe Gleaton Love,
Stewart Gleaton, Carroli Floyd, Har.
old Floyd, Lynel Floyd and B. T.
Davis: Barnes Fu�rnl H orne was' in
charge of anangernents.
'::':iw' 49.
"OLL 2$�
46-0z.
,
••
ee StatesborQ, Gae
.uu:.1Uft: S.ORftNING ��. 7ge
·c�':.· 15e
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head. ISc
spay S.OB'IENING FOR ALL YOU lAKE. FRY
S'I•••;S'I 'lUNA r.s. CRUNBS
IlEPEft'S C..... SAUCE
UNa.E IIDI'S RICE
.JUNBE'I rnGE MIX
SUNSHINE ••·.0 c:aAc:BEas
GOB'ION'S MACKERE.. rll.l.E'Is
GOB'IOII'S RARED ·t.s.
....VEB DUS'I, SOAP POWDEBS
'IIIEIID SOAP DftEllGElrr' .
S�BI' SOAP 3 :::. 25c •
...U••BitE nJUU:S .LUES IN YOUR WASH
PE'I&II .ur PEANn Bui'i'EB
MRS. H. Co MORRIS CONVERTED
MTs. H. G. MorTiS, 45, died early
Sunday morning at the home of a
daughter in BTooklet afteT an illness
()f E.everal months.
A well known citlzen of BTooklet
and Stiloon communities, she had liv­
ed in that section all heT life. Be­
..Ides her husband, she is survived
by se""n d'aughters, Mrs. MaTie Nas­
worthy and Mrs. MaTgie BTyant,
Brooklet; Mrs. Irene Miller, Jllill<!
Catherine MOTris, Miss ViTginia MOT­
. riB, Miss' Louise Morris and Miss
Juanita Morris, all o! Stilson; t'.,O
eons, Cpl. Joseph D. MOTTis, U. S.
Army in KOTea, and Pvt. William H.
Korris, Fort Lawton, Seattle, Wash.j
four sisters, Mrs. Louisa Simms,
1h"ooklet; Mrs. Ada Pugh.ley, Savan­
Ilah; MTs. Ruth Cribbs and MTs. BOT­
tie Mae Burnsed, LanieT; eight bToth­
�!'B, George Cribbs. BTooklet; Zauty
Cribbe, Oliver; Marvin, Robert, Auzy.
(ior:don, Horace and Harmon Cribbs,
Stilson.•
QUICK, EASY
fresb E�,gli�sh Peas
fresh String Bea�s
Fresh Bananas
Pascal Celery
Combination_ Offer!
'r..... CAlI C I nUOBA'I'ED ......
GOLD ' LABEL
I
SILVER LABEL
COrrEE COrrEE
'·LI. BAG l·lB. BAG
:: 89,. .=H _10 ..
'
DDe 10 dally ..arket chang.... F.....h Produee Pi-ieell erfect.lYe til.. Sat, April 26t11Notiee of Administrator's Sale of
PPeT.onal PTOpeTty.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.•
By :viTtue of an ordeT of the Court
of Ordinary gTanted at chambeTs on
the 15th day of April, 1952, will be
Bold at public outcry at the old T. H_
Cook place in s'lid county, on the 26th
day of April, 1952, between the legal
llours of s�le, aiter 10 o'clock a. m.
on said day, the following per onal
property of the estate of T_ E. Cook,
deceased, to-wit:
One 1950 Studebaker truck in good
condition; a one-half und"ivided inter­
Est in one Ford tractor, 1949 model,
with a11 parts; one one-horse ,,,'agon
and one power pulpwood saw; about
\ti:ftcen .sacks guano; all miscellaneous
:fanning- tools; aU now on said Cook
:farm. Terms fOT cash.
This April 15, 1952.
MRS. LOUISE COOK,
Admr. Estate of T. E. Cook, dec'd.
�17apr2tc) .
J)n Qu,. :J�zen :JooJ :J)epa,.tment!
CHICKEN POT PIES
3 Pkg,' 570
ROZEN ElVGLlS. PEAl
'2 Pk.�.' 35.
., f -4 l"f "
12 East Main Street
.
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,
DENMARK NEWS F 'fB NEVILS ,.iEWS I Mrs. VIrgil Andersan and' son,' Mr.',a,rmJ' ureau .� and MTs. Gordon Anderson, Mr. and" I MTs. Waldo Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Herruun Jones has returned from a A
• ••
f
John B, Anderaon and son, Mr. and
visit with relatives in North Carolina, ctlvltles MI'. and Mrs'. Talmadge Lewis, 0 Mrs, Terrence Williams and children
MTs. Wm. H. Zetterower and Linda Claxton, visited MT. and MTs. Chancey MTs. Currie Williams, Mr. and M;'s:
vislted relatives in Brooklet Wednes- Futch Sunday. . ' I Bernard, and Mr. und MTs. Otis Mar-day aftemooh. (By BYRON DYER) . Mr. and ,Mrs. C. J. Martm were tin and daughters. 'MI'. ,HId 11ft-so James Denmark and The Eslu Fur-m Bureau celebrated �"�ner gM'sts Sunday of MT. and Mrs. DONNA S •••• .little AI spent the week end with rel- 0 nny artin. I' UE HAS BIRTHDAYti . R the return of one of Its members, Ed- Mrs. Hulon Brown and daughters, A prettv event of the season wasa IVes 111 egister. T d S'I . ·t d I t·· . -MI' and MTs Solomon Hood of Sa- ward Starling, from Korea by turn-I'
an an art yn, VISI e re a IV"S In the birthday naTty given by MTs. Don-
... ann�h. were 'I'ecent visitors' of Mr. Ing out in mass Toesday nifl\ht. There St�:esbolo. �atdurdB"Y' d • S rdi I aid Mal·tin in �onor of the fourthd M J L b' . '. ISS I mm a urnseu, 0" a IS, birthday of her little daughter Donnaan rs... am. wers ninety-six present for this
meet-j
was the' week-end guest of her PUI'-, Sue Th t -t t dMrs. J, J, E. Anderson, 0,( States- . r th I' III d M'
•
d .' e. gues s were en er ame
b t th k d th t
mg, e argest crowd the chapter ents, r. an IS. H. C. Burnse. in the Nevils Theutre The lobby was
r� speJn h e. weAek· en as e gues has had yet. Danny Newman and Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and chil- turned into a living �oom which wa;o r . 0 nme
, lOS', • • •
I
dren, of Statesboro were dinner b tif II JMr. and M. T.S. Wendel Oliver, of .C.a.rn Iler joined the corn contes.t to guests Sunday of Mr'. and Mrs'. Coy eau I u y decorated WIth rosebudaS b and pink gladiolus. Colored b�l1oon'"tates o.ro, VISIted M�. and Mrs. H. brtn� the total UI' t? so�e fitteen Sikes. were suspended from tn. ceilinH. Zctterowor last week, now m th-a demonatration, Jun Futch, M •. and Mrs. Waltan Nesmith had h I I g"MT and Mrs Wm Cromley and di enoug OT eac \ guest to pull one down
C I' "'t d M 'd M H H the Esla president, announced thatj,as
inner guests Sunday MT. ,,:nd Mrs. in th'3 contest. Large pink and blue
ZRtrtO e \1S1 Se t dr. an . rs. . . the community had raised as Red John W. Davis and sons, BIlly and bow, with streamers hung from thee erower a ur ay evemng. . '1" Charles, t , "
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Royals, of Cross quota for this' drive. 'l1he sup- MT. and Mrs'. B. F. Rimes, of Jack_I��acl�aub1etl1��e. covered with !' bITth-,Brooklet, wers guests of Mr. and Mrs. per committee served steak. sonville Fla were spend the night th y t bl c th.) The centerpiece fhrMrs Wm H· Zetterower Tuesday eve- V JR' d N'I get 'f M" d M C j M t' I
e a e was a aTge decorated blrt -
ning.
..
• , .. ow� announ.ce at eVl.s F�iJ s t. r. an rs... ar In day cuke adorned with four lighted,
Little Dianne NeSmith spent a few Wedneaday. night that the cornmuni- M
ay J,g�t: J W 1M cxandles. The group was. entertained
days during the week with her grand- ty had not reached its Red Cross and r'r:;. Vrs'J' R . Sand;t';,s :� t;" throughout the aIternoon with Don·
parent", Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ne- quota yet but thought th·ey· would. revival at S���bor�Methodi�t churc� ,:a odSu�'s fiatvorite'h "BlonAdle andI Dats-Smith Th . ' t· d S d I h . 0 s p c ure sow. pprox ma e.
.
e varloua systems ,0 gTazlng foun un ay n g t. : Iy ninety.flve little guests" were pres-ch��:.na�d Mr� Redobetrt M�llie: ;;.d in the county at present and the cost d Mrh· .�nd Mts. Gordon u.wi. and ent .and were aeTYied,little Individual �����������������������������ave e urn 0 laml a r f tire t . f . ht aug ...r Shelba Jean were dinner btrthd k _.1ft 4' . h I ka visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones 0 Be pas ures came In or ng guests S�ndl\Y of Nr a'nd Mrs J W ay ea. es .....rne �t ;p n
and nther relative. here. much discussion. 'l1he community has Sikes at Brooklet'
... rosebuds. Pmk �nd blue Ice cream
',." Mrs. Aubrey Barnhill and eltildren, some of the county'. better purebred'
.
Mr. and' 'Mrs � S Ander�on' of �at� .�r::ed tbi'Plnk and �ll'e pl�tes
� �,Sa�annah, and Mra. Colon. Ru��ing cattle breeders in R. L. Reborts and' Savann.h-; were" w�ek:end guest�\ of Llttl p � kan d �t s'M0II8 bor .:.�rY1�f·'I :': alnltdtl'!..rdsauLghtHer'HAa:!:'netFter"ld.YIa·ySlte4 C: J. Martin, as well as several com· MMr. andd MMrs"'J HLudson. Godbee and. ed wit�lj.ll;nlMlan�ewe:: gl�!'''!� fa:..,'T.... ...... e- • . r a roo . . Anderson D S L".' Mr, and Mrs Colen Rushing allli merClal cattlemen. Mr. Roberts and Mr and Mrs D n Id M rll a d vors. onna ue was sRowered with
,'f'&niily, of Saya�nalr, s"pent Sunday Il8 Mr... M.r.ti ... · haye ·,some- � the best MrL" J. !P••. M�rti; hed. ·a� .�pp�r many OO�utifu�I,!�.• '
guests· of Mr. and Mrs. C. A..Zetter. known line. of Hereford cattle. Hines
I
gU.llia Sunday nlll'ht Mr. and Mr•. J. NEVILS THEATJ!lR
'
��erk �nd :110 'dttended ... rYlee. at Smith. the Nevils president, pointed ���obley and 90n and Mr. and Mrs. Showing Friday night at 8 o'clock·)�r. a�d Mr:.nHa:;old C. Floyd, of out tha� although most of the talk M:' !dlll�·rs�fJ.Sp����y and s'on. "or;:under In the Pines," featuring
p.,mbroke,1 announce tne birth of a was belnr centered around cattle, Jerry, of Savannah' Misses Jan and gr rg.e tR�eves, Ralph Byrd, Grell �c.daughter, Sharon Malinda, �I'ril 9th, 'hogs' seemed to be doing plenty good SUB.I) Futeh. Mill Rachel Dean All· ad���'tu�:r:h:d:ri��I�u�e�;, !���:
a.t the _ B,:,lio.�h CoII",ty .Ho�P\tat M[:'; o,,·'he',pastures that he had' visited· 0.11 derson and ",•. J .. S. Nesmith .iIt(ere 'conquered empire; al.o ninth chal1ber I�k�1yn��lp: �fm:�:l:t.
IS � tlw,tour. ,a,!4·�that perhapo more· :1d�:a����Yd o� M"l�d :r"" Don· of "JUIlrl. Raiders," 8tarts 8howi".
I' �r. and Mr.: Charlie Denmark and tJiciurht could be"given to such pro·· ., .. ,. "'� ••� •. • .�. �tUrd!y .' afternoo';', at 6 o'clock.Mr.: Clara Patte"'on: of Hapeville; lf,amB for hogs. Generally those that A GET·WELL DINNER.. Wa'ynll'ee.Brulsh -�ratlhl. hfeatturln6J Johln.. .. J P . gt d B b Th f II fO· .... "SO nln 0 ap er. un« eDire.•'. . enmn on an sons. o· always told about how many cattle e am Y 0 tis Martin pve him .l<aider.I' �tarta JhC!lrinr Sunday altAr.by and Johnny. of Savannah, were the they were I'"'sing failed to men' a. get.well-dlnner, giving thanks for noon at 6 'c1ock' eo d h or 8week-end guests of Mnt. R. T. Slm· '. • h,s reconry from an acc!de.t t hi. 'I k' dO, se n a ow a
mons and attended services at Black tlon �hat they also had lots of hogs I home Sunday" ThOle pre 't
a 00 oc. ouble feature.
Creek church Sunday. on these same rr"'inll" areas. Nevil. Mr. and MN: W. J. D�Yls�eMr:::d ----- ---
served a ham lupper. 1M.... O""ar lII.rtlin and lon, Mr. and
FOR SALE-IOO lb•. fine cotton leed.
••••
M H delinted and treated; 160bulbel80f FLOWER PLANTS-for .ale;
8alvia'ID'YNAMITE map.lne
six .11..
THIRD BIRTHDAY A motion picture, Deeper Acrel, r;,'1f a"b �at"lfroye .nd 80n, Ifr. gOM corn, $2 per bushel at my term . petunia., all color8; .stere, mlnla- northealt of State.boro IIcea.I'N••
Mrs. William Starling entertained was a lart of bh.. Esla and Nevils' :'''". anrMr8�rt!°0� :�d:�:ona�r80n� four miles south of Brooklet, Ga., Rt. ture dahlia., and many obhero. MRS. 83�; telephone 3320. BE'N B. MOO­with a delightful party Wedneaday prorramB. The picture dealt. with the ' . a 2. MRS, J. W. FORBES. (10apr2te) ARTHUR BRANNEN. 27mar2tp) NE , Rt. 2, Statesboro. (3ap�4tp)
afternoon, April 16, at her home In methods of increasing prod'uotion on I--;---r---------_;� ..:....:..::.:.:...:._:_:...!..:..:..:.:..::....:..::..:..:...::....:.:.:.::.:..:.::_=..:..:.._:.:.=:::::.:__:_:_:.:.�_=:....:::_:=::_�=:._:._::�.:�
eolebration of th.. third birthday o! all row crops.tier little daughter, Marsha Renea.
Several games were enjoyod by �he Register chapter had Its prorram
.mall guests. The birthday cake and Thursda'y night the annuai FFA pig
c,>oki.e. were served with ice cream. show. The pigs entered were Irom
'I'IIose present were Mrs. H. L. Hood the oommunty chain and wiii be en.Jr. and children, Barbara Ann Jos"ph -. , .
and Jack; Mrs. H. E. Futch,' Harry, tered m the county show later m the
Edwina and' Eddie Futch, Jerry Kick· spring. Register alBo served a ham
IighteT. Dewayne Starling, Mrs. Ro- supper .
land Starling, Ronald and Mickey Mrs. Dan C. Lee, pTesldent of the
Starling, Mrs. Arnold PaTrish, An· county Associated Women, stated" thatnette and Terrell Parrish, Ann Bunk-
ley and Mrs. S. W. Starling. plans for a county queen and talent
• • • • oontest would be held someti";;"."ill
VISITORS 'ARE DINED lIJay, She has asked' that all com·
Vi�itors honored with a 10�elY din'. munity ohapters get' their.' e!'trl..s all
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred _lined Ull· The district contest is June
Williams last week were Mr. and 10th, but records on the county con·
Mrs. Hardy Williams' and family, test will hYe to be In Macon by
Mra. A. D. FaYol, Mrs. Weaver and June tat.
Mr•. A. W. Williams', of Florida; Alex Mlddlegro1ll1d pian" to hold its fam·
WUllams and Mr..Neal, of Texas; Mr. ily nllht prol1'8m next· Thursday,
and Mrs. RlI81Iell Lariscy. Mrs. Mary May 1st. The school chorus will pro·
A. Hagan, Mr. and Mra. Johnnie vide the prorram with Mrs. Aber·
E'\'anuei. Mrs. H. H. Blake and _n_at_h_y_in_c_h_ar_g_e_. _
da�ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wells
and !amily. Mr. and Mrs. Brook�
Williams and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Crosby, all of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Williams and chil·
dren and MT. and Mrs. Fred WiJliallL'l,
all of Nevils.
H'alil Insurance'
On Tobacco and Cotton!
Hail destroys thousands of dollars worth of Tobacco
and Cotton in Georgia yearly!
DON'T WAIT FOR THE HAIL TO HIT­
IT'S TOO LATE THEN!
Protect your Investment with complete coverage Hail
Insurance. BE SURE - BE SAFE - INSURE YOUR
TOBACCO AND COTTOl'I TODAY WITH
Co-Op Insurance Agency
HERMAN NESSMITH, Agent
Statesboro, Ga., Phone 449
Also Autom,o�lIe and Fire Insurance at a'Savlng-Compare
�Moliulalr:y'
Fu.,.ral·: Dil,ectOn
COURTEOUS SERVICE
fOT a few minutes and look it over caTefully
-It. distinctive SllveT StTeak beauty; the
IUIUTiou. comfoTt and quallty detail. of its
Interior; It. slYeeplng full· horizon violon.
Remember, too, you're looking at the lowest
p.rlced straight·eight in America. The lowest
pTlced eaT with HydTa-Matlc Drive.
Then dTlve back to us and get the facts and
figUTes that pTove what a great "buy thil
spectacular new Pontla� really I.i
*Optional at flxtru COl'.
ESLA CLUB MEETS
. I
FOR RENT - Two-room apaTtinent,
furnished; electric stove and reo
frigerator, hot wnoor, private bath;
also thl1ee -room furnished log cabin,
gas 'heat and cook stove, inner-spring
mattress. MRS.\ B. W. COWART,
446 South Main str'eet, phone 174-R.
(20mal"tf)
The Es"la Home D�mo';stration Club
met on the third Monday in April
with Mrs. Tommy Canady, vice-pres­
ident, In charge. Mrs. Edge gave an
interesting taik an defense. Mrs.
Whit�head gave a demonstration on
do-�nd-dont's in clothes. Mrs. Payne,
Mrs. Roland Lee and Mrs. Brunson
judged the style revue. First place
was won by Mrs. Carl Starling, sec­
ond by Mrs. Tommy Cannady, and
tied fOI" nhird place were Mrs. DBn
Futch and ·Ml"s. ATnold Parrish.
MRS. J. E . .sTRICKLANP,
Reporter.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambul�nce SerVif;e
Anywhere - Any Time
A Great Car-a Great BUll-anti a �ectacularPel-former!
BARNES FUNERAL HOME Naturally
this new Pontiac is a.tlJOrouglrly
lood car-foT the SllveT StTeaks of Pontiac
have always identified one of the best all.
around automotive values in the world.
But there's something basically better built
Into this new Pontiac-something you must
(Irive yourielj to appreciate fully: Pontiac's
spectacular new Dual-Range· performance!
We want you to come In an'd drive a p:ontiac
•• loon aa you can. See for yourself how
Pontiac delivers pTeeisely the poweT you
need, whenever you want it, automatically.
Set your Pontiac lit TTaffic Range and then
pick out the toughest driving you can find­
you'll ease through it with no trouble at all,
relaxed and confident all the way. Out in the
open, switch over to Cruising Range and
glide over the miles as thou�h you were
coasting-savinll gas eveTY Inch of the way.
Somewher� on your drive, park this Pontiac
Day Phone
467
NigM Phone
465,
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
'lbEAC ¢LEANERS
� Vine Str�t
BoBar for BoBar you ean"t beat a
ALTMAN PONllAC COMPANY
.. ..
.. �.
II "�'
II'"
,
\
FOUR
)
/
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HOUSES FOR SALE
BULLOCH TIMES
FOR SALE- Six-room dwelling on
Donaldson Street. Call R. B. Ben­
,on. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC. (24aprltp")
FOR SA LE - 1936 mOdel two-door
Chevrolet black sedan in good con­
dition considering its age. Phone
42-J. (10aprtfc)
FOR SALE-Eight-room dwelling On ISavannah Avenue. Call R. M. Ben­
son, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY 00.,
INC. (24aprlt
FOR SALE - 200 bales peanut hay,
$25 per ton at my plnce two miles'
fl'om Stilson. M. P. MARTIN, Rt. 2,
Stilson. (24apr2tp)
FOR SALE-Lot on College B7uIc­
vard 75x200, "rice $650. Call R. M.
Benson, CRAS. E. OONE REALTY
CO., INC. (24aprltp)
WANTED - Fifty acre. within fiv-e
miles of Statesboro. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS .. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (24aprlt
FOR SALE - Two - bedroom brick
house. well located on big lot; price
$12.000. For details see JOSIAH ZET­
'rEROWER. 24apr1tp)
FOR RENT-Furalshed apar�en"";
one 4-room' upstairs; one a-room
downstairS. M�S ..J... Sf'KENAN, 2,10
South. Main' street. (17apr3t)
WANTED _: To rent uIlfurnished
hom�c or five-room apartment in
good neighborhood. Apply JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (�aprlt)
FOR SALE - Lots for colored in
Blitch Street section, near school.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E: CONE
REALTY CO .• INC. (24aprltp)
FOR SALE-Six-room dwelling, two
bltth�, located on Inman Street near
school. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO .• INC. (24ap1t
Institute Street FOR RENT _ Desirable apartment.
REV. BILLY HAMON. Paator unfurnished; all conveniences'; lor
Sunday sohool. 10 ·a. m. adults only. M�S. J. W. HODGES.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 110 Colle!!" boulevard. !lhone 369-M.
Evangelistic. mooting, 7 :30. p. m. FOR SALE-Flore-room )louse in goO<!
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 cond'ition. side street. nice shade
p. m. tre�s. conveniently located; will sac-
ert Morris. who will leave in May to Saturday night Y.P.E .• 7:S0 p. m. riflce for t4.760. JOSIAH ZETTER-
join Capt. Morris in Germany, was "Voice of Pentecost" broadcast OWER. (24aprltp)
presented a sewing box filled with Telllple Hill Baptist Church.
WANTED - Highest prices paid for
..owing notions from the club mem- bateries, radiators and any kind of
be (Services First and Third Sundayg) scrap iron. STRICK'S WRECKINGrs. Others playing were Mrs. Earl Rev. Bob Bescancon. P....tor YARD, one ,mile north cif StateS1o'0To
Allen, Mrs. Lewis Hook. Mrs. W. P. 10:30 a. m. Sunday scbool. on Hi�hway 80. (10apr3tp3 iBrown, Mrs. J. E. Forbes, Miss Max- 11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. ANTIQUES-Don't miss seeing the Ianne Foy, Mrs. Albert Braswell. Mrs. 6:30 p. m. Training Union. pretty "Gone with the Wind" lamps
Robert Laniel', Mrs. W. R. Lovett; 7 :30 p. m. Evening worship. and. marbletop tables at MRS. RUSH-IMrs. Husmith Marsh, Mrs. Bernard lNG'S Antique .shop, 126 South Main
Vorris. Mrs. Zack Smith. Mrs. Jim Annu!ll Meetin� -. Street, Statesboro. (24aprltp)
Watson and Mrs. Gerald Gro ver I The al�nual .meetrng of Mlddle- FOR RE)O!T
- Five-room apartment,
"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,0,,,,,,,,',,... ground Will begrn Thursday mornIng, partly furnished. privute batb, pri-
May 1, and continue through Sunday. vate entrance, electric stove; no chil­
. GEORGI!' THEATRE MIlY 4th. with services at 11 a. m. dren. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL, 115If\ and 8 p. m. each day. Elder M, T. Broad street, phone 271-L. (24aprafc)
Thomas witl do the preaching. Din- FOR SALE-70 acres, 50 cultivated-,
ncr will be served at the Clhul'ch Fr'i- six.room houSre in good condition
day.. Saturday
.
and Sunday. The on paved road .about four miles of city
publrc is invited to come and hear limits; this is a bargain. Apply JO­
Brot�er Thomas. Elder John D. Dur-I SIAH ZETTEROWER, p��c_ ��8-J. 1den IS the pastor. FOR SALE-Store with, two bed­
rooms, living quarters, bath, ec.t.;
Spiritual Week End For Boys stQck of goods at sacrifice, easy terms.
�pply JOSIAH ZETTEROWER or
C. A. z"tterower at Denmark. (24ap)
WANTED-Furnished apartment by
teacher and her mother; for June,
July and August; near Geo<gia
Teachers Colloge. Address MIS S
CLARA WILLIAMS, Blackshear, Gil.
(apr24itp)
Al'ID
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TUR.,'l,JER, Emtor-Owner.
'1UBSCRlPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Sales Tax 6c additIonal
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE
BETTER SCHOOLS COUNCIL
The regular monthly meeting of
the Bette'r Schools Council will be
held April 30th at 3 :30 o'clock in the
Statesboro High School lunch room.
This is boe.last meeting of the school
year, and all parents are urged to
be pre!Nnt.
. . . .
AFTERNOON CLUB
Mrs. Jake Smith entertained mem-�
bers of her afternoon bridge club at
a-delightful party Saturday afternoon
at tlhe home of her mother. Mrs. In­
man Fay. Garden flowers were uscd
to decorate the rooms, and a dessert
was served. A ttractive prizes went
to Mrs. Thomas Smitlh for high score;
to Mrs. Buford Knight cut, and to
Mrs. J. L. Jackson low. Other guests
_re Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr., Mrs. Sid­
ney Dodd. Mrs. Gernld Groover, Mrs.
Curtis Lane, Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.,
M,.. John Daniel Denl, Mrs. AlIlert
Braswell and, Mrs. Inman Foy Jr.
....
HALF-HIGH CLUB
Mrs. G. C. Coleman entertained' the
members of the Half High Bridge
Club delightfully Friday al'ternoon at
her new Itome on Lee street. Daffo­
dlhl, iris and roses were the decor-.
alions, and refl'oohmenta consisted of
aandwichcs, potato chips. cookies, can­
dy and Coca..Colas. For high scoI'�
Mr.. Robert Morris won a potted
plant. and for half-high table num­
bers went to Mrs. Ed Ollift\; for low
,COTe, garden gloves, and the float­
ing prize a set of .oa�ters went to
ilrs. Joe Robert Tillman. Mni. Rob-
S'J'A'l'ESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"Love Is Better Tha'n Ever"
Elizabeth Taylol' and Larry Parks
Saturday. Aplil 26th
"Strange Door"
with Charles Laughton. Boris Karlotr
and Sally FOl'l'est·
- ALSO -
"Shadow In The Sky"
with James Whitmore, Nancy Davi-s,
Jean Hagen and Ralph Meckel'
Plus Two Cartoons
Cash Night Award at 8 :30
Sunday. Monday, Tuesday and'
Wednesday
.
Four Big Days!
"QUO VADIS"
(Technicolor)
.
April 27th. 28th, 29th and 30th.
Starting Time:
Sunday, 2:00, 5:00. 9:13
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday,
3 :00, 6:00, 9 :00.
Admission 'til 5 :30: ChiMren. 35c.
Adults, 75c.
Evening after 5:30: Children, 50c.
Adults, $1.00. (Tax included.)
COMTNG MAY ]-2
"I Want You"
FOR SALE-FiV'e-room dwelling on
Oak street: price $0,000. Oui) R.
M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC. (17aprlt
On Saturday, April 26th, 1952. at
11 o'clock a. m., before the court
house door in Statesboro, Georgia,
the re will be sold at public auction to
.
the highest bidder, for cash, four cer­
tain neg ro tenant dwelling-s located
on the east side of Institute street,.
in the city of Statesboro, being the
first four houses northward from the
intersection of Inman street. The
_________._. houses will first be effered separate-
ANTIQUES-Never in th" history of Iy and then otrered together, and
our shop have we had a better va-I
whichever method of sale brings the
riety of' flne china, gl.ass, s,:"a)) and larger tot�1 will .be approved. Pur­
large pieces of furmture In many chasers WIll be gIven two weeks to
periods and all types of antiques. We remove tlhe houses from the present
pay fair prices and will come to your location. I'
home. Buying or selling a visit or a This April 12. 1952.
call to our shop will be profitable and' BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD
interesting to you. YE OLDE WAG- OF EDUCATION.
ON WHEEL, Antiques. U.S. 301 on By H. P. Womack. Supt.
South Main street extension, Sta�- (17apr2t)
bOI·o. (1(japr4t)
BABY CHICKS 8'hc each ·thi� week
at BRADLEY & COl'JE SEED &
FEED CO. +24apr-ttp)
FOR RENT-Nicely furnished bed­
room. Phone 91-R mornings, and
aiter 6 p. m. (24aprltp)
FOR S.ALE-8,even-room Itouse with
two baths, corner lot on Park Ave-
n·ue. Phone 503-M. (24apr2tp)
FOR SALE-Store building in Brook­
let; price. $1.500. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
WANTED - Ear and shelled corn;
will pay top price. J. L. SIMON,
phone 48, Brooklet, Ga. (27mar4tp)
FOR RENT - Four-room furnished
apartment witlh private bath. 240
South Main Street. Call 6Z6-J. (Hp)
FOR SENT - Two-room unfurnl.hed
apartment, private bath, screened·
in porch; private entrance; call 698-J.
(24apr1tp)
POPE-GULLEDGE JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Pope announce Sunday, April 27th
t'he engagement of their daughter,. 10:15. Sunday
School. W. E. Helm-
R· h -d Iy general superrntendent.Peggy Ann Pope, to John ie at '11:30. Morntng worship. Guest
Gulledge, of Statesboro and Atlanta. preacher. Rev. Brunson Wallace, di­
Miss Pope is a gruduate of Barwick rector of the Wesley Foundation, Uni­
High School. She attended Valdosta ve�sity of Georgia ... 7 �O. Intermediate worshtp and
State College. where she was a mem- fellowship ..
ber of the Kappa Alpha sports club 8:00. Evening worship. Guest
and the Foreign Relations Olub. She preacher, Rev. W. L. Huggins. chap­
I now employed' at the First National lain of the Georgia State Prison.s Reidsville.
Bank of Atlanta. • 9:00. Senior worship and fellow-
Mr. Gulledge is the so. of Comdr. .nip.
and Mrs. Albert M. Gulledge. of 9:00. We�ley Foundation Fellow-
Statesboro. After his discharge from ship Hour.
• •••
the Navy he attended Georgia Teach- Rev. Brunson Wallace, dlrect�r o�
ers College for two years. then trans- the Wesley Foundation, University
fened to the University of Gocrgiu, of Georgia, Athens, is a member of
where he received an BBA degree. the South Georgia Conference, former
He is a member of the Sigma Chi pastor of 'IS
race Methodist church, Sa-
vannah, is one our most forceful and
fruternity. He is now employed with popular preachers. You cannot afford
the Industrial Equipment Compnny to miss [his' sermon SundllY morning
In the capacity of sales engineer. at 11 :30. Rev. W. L. Huggins is we))
The wedding will take place at t'he known to us all and always brings achallenging message. You are urged
Baptist chureh at Barwick on June to attend both of these services Sun-
8th. The couple will reside in At- day.
lanta.
OPPORTUNlTl'
KNOCKS HERE
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Wallt
£'D�
Statesboro Baptist •.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR .• Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m .• Sunday scbool.
11:15 a. m., Morning worship.
6:46 p. m .• Training Union.
7 :30 p. m., .Evening wOl'llhip.
Statesboro Methodist Church
Primit.ive Baptist Chu.rch
ELDER V. F. AGAN. Pastor
10:15 a. m. Bible Stu<ly.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
]0:30 a. 01. Morning worship Sat­
urday before each �econd Sunday.
8:00 p. m. Prayer ,.meeting each
Thursday.
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
6:15. B. T. U.
7.30. Eva�gellstic service.
8:00 p. m .• Wednesday. Mid-week
prayer service.
First Presbyterian Church
E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor.
Comer Savannah and Zetterower
•
A....nue.. •
Sunday Services
10 :J5. Sunday pchooI.
11iM. Morni'lg wOTshlp.
6,80. pioneer Young People.
Mld'-_ek Service, Wednesday eVen-
Ing at 7:30.
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. E. T. STYLES, Pastor.
10 :30 a. m. Irlunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship;
6:80 p. m. Training Union.
7 :30 p� m. Evening worship.
The Church Of God
The Ogeechee River Baptist Asso­
ciation has planned a big week end
for the boys in this association. On
Saturday night, April 26th, a. aSSo·
ciational Royal Ambassador rally will
be held 3t Metter Baptist church at
7:30 p. m. Rev. Truett Gannon. the
Georgia R. A. secretary, will be the
inspirational speaker,
On Sunday morning Mr. Gannon
will be speaker ut the morning WO'f­
ship at Elm(\!' Baptist church at'11:30
a, m,
On Sund'ay evening at 8:30. Apl·jJ
28th, the first recognition service in
this association will ..Iso be held at
Elmer church at 8:38 p. m.
E. T. Styles, pastor, cordially in­
vites everyone to attend,
APARTMENT WANTED-Lad'y de-
sires to rent small furnished apart­
ment or will �hare apartment with
lady; references exchanged. Apply fOr
information to JOSIAH 2iETTER­
OWER. (24aprltp)
BABY CHIOKS 8"",c each this week
at BRADLEY & CONE SEED &
FEED CO. (24aprltp)
FOR SALE-One light 2-whecl trail-
er for cal': one heave 2-wheel truil­
er for tractor; one 6-hp Briggs &
St.raton engine, suitable for pulp­
wood saw. FOSS MACHINE SHOP.
Court'and and Oak street�. States'­
boro. (�7.!'�:2tP)
FOIt SALE-New house, three bed-
rooms, extra fiuish inside and out,
cnr porch, back porch, television
aerial: a very attranctive house; price
nt a'ctual cost: if you want a iJouso in I
the unusual class, sec this one. JO-'SlAH ZETTEROWER. (24apr)
FOR HIRE - Frank Mock Truck.
Why not hire R man who is equip­
ped. to move your nice furniture:
.light or heavy loads; twenty-Iou';'
houl' service. Apply to FRANK
MOCK. day phone 551. night phone
672-J.
.
(17apr4tp)
GREEN SUGAR CANE SEED' aid-
o time; large soft cane fol' che�vjng'.
$5 per ]00 �talks; delivered in 1,000
lots. F.RANK SIMMONS. phon.
3614. Register, Ga. (20mar2t.)
IRRIGATION.
SYSTEMS FOR TOBACCO F!ELDS AND PASTURES!
PUMPS - SPRINKLERS - ENGINES
WE DO A COMPLETE JOB!
Don't worry about dry spells. Be sure of a good crop.
Sprinklers make rain at your command.
LET US SHOW YOU
M. E. GINN COMPANY'
Walnut Street Your CASE Dealer Phone 309
MGM, DRAMA OF THE WORLD'S MOST
WICKED EMPIRE AN� THE LOVE
STORY OF A PAGAN SOLDIER AND
,A BEAUTIFUL SLAVE GIRL.
••
GEORGIA
THEATRE
APRIL 27: - 30
4 - Big Days - 4
Prices:
MATINEE
Childr�n . . 35c
Adults.·.· 75e
EVENING
Children . . .. , 50e
Adults . . .... $1.80
(Tax Includ'ed)
Shows
Sunday at
2 and 5 p. m.
M.onday,
Tuesday
and
Wednesday
3, 6 and 9 p. m.STARRINO
ROBERT TAYLOR 0 DEBORAH KERR
LEO GENN .... PETER USTINOV. .
.... JIIor ...JO!I!I'm�iM."N. BBllIIMAH-. soiIY... LIMIIII'
, ." i ..... _ .... N...I .. _� ...........
......" MERVYN ·�ROY 1'oooI_,j t., SAM 21MBAUST
, MM.-Q.M,. .... _ • iI �' ... , ...
••
You'll ne�er drive a better bargain than
the International Truck you drive away
fr�m here. .
Youptthe..
only with Internatlonol plckupl-
• 511... DIa....d ",,1v.I...hHd onglM buill In the
_rkl', target' truck engl... phil".
• The "rOOMiest, IROIt coMfortable cob on 1M rood"
-tho Colllfo·Vhla. Cab.
• 5u�.·iJIoo.lng ."_-__ poohIM .....
-!O. hato4l"""'37� tv••lng ong,,;
� ..
• Nine ......10 ••• '.,200 to 8,600 lbo. GVW rotlngo.
61'.. 8 and 9·h. bod;'•. 115. 127. 13"'10. whool·
bo....
• The traditional truck tough,.... that hot k.pt
Int.rnotional fint In heavy-duty .,ucIa 101. for
20 straight yean.
• Larsest ••clu.lve truck .ervlce organization.
You'llseDSe it from the way it handlee,
from the way it 8teps out with a full
load. And you'll know it in the �on� •.
and years ahead aa,yoUr 'intemation�
keeps right on rolling up record savings
on hauling costs.
We have the recorda to prove it. Why
not stop in and see them?
Buy on Proof 1
Before you buy any truck,
let US give you a list of per·
sons in this area who have
recently bought new Inter·
nationals like the one you
are coiuridering. Check with
any or nil of them. Find out
how Internationalscut haul·
ing costs on jobs like yonm.
International Plt:kupt available In nine model. with
6�. 8. and P·lt. bodl•• , �,2oo to 8,600 lbo. GVW.
fo, compl.t. Information about anI' Int.,natlonal r,uele, __
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga·
INTERNATIONAL .':; TRUCKS '
.
•
S,andrud of 'he Highway
• I
FIVE
l'Purely Personal Cl8xta���:Jt8:IlCtC�t1:I�J:It8:8�][:8:8:X:&:Il�--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
__;;;;;;��
Miss Annie Suit, Brannen, of At-
B �(\1)CGnAlL .." (cLU�� �- IP>1E����AIL It OPEJ��D!��R�U��::�Y���!112:30
lanta, spent the week end with her B MRS. ARTH� TURNER, Editor., Pbone 14001. � SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 11 Until 12 :30 '
parent� M� and MrL I. A. Bran.e� �����][���I Spedatirlng inMr. and Mrs. Eugene Brogdon and
,--__-,- 1 Fresh ,Water Fish :: Sea Food Platterschildren, of Lyons', spent the week BAPTIST W M U TO MEET NOVELT\' CLUB • �
I
1 II. M'I f C II bend with her mother. Mrs. Wade C. The mission' st�dy' meeting of the
71 I es rom 0 ege on Pem roke Highway
Hodges. First Baptist W.M.U. will be held at • No�;�iy \\'cl�b !M;��l�a�n':!�:���n t�� Owned and Operated by
Mrs. J. 1· Futch and Miss Christine the church Monday afternoon at 4 her home on West Jones Avenue, (24apr2tp)
DOT AND D. �. TANNERFutc'h were supper guest. Monday o'clock. where she used potted plants and gar-li��ii������������������ii�ii�iiii�night of Mr. and Mrs. James D. Ha- • 0 0 • den flowers about her rooms. Sand-wiches, brownies, home-made candygan and family. KELLY WOOD IMPROVES I and Coca-Colas were .served. In
con-IMrs. George H. Lemke and son, The many friends and relatives tests prizes were Won by Mrs. H. S. TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUS'IVlMERSJimmy, of Pembroke, Canada, are vis- here who have been concerned over Watkins. Mrs. Hugh Turner and Mrs. ., IU
iting her sisters, Mrs. Earl Serson the serious illness of Kelly Wood, of O. M. Lanier. The cover·an prize 10r 1 In order that we may devote our whole time
and Mis· RI'tal Folll·s. Pavo, will be pleased to learn that
bingo went to Mrs. Jesse Mikell. Oth- t M tt U hIt d R CI I� er members present were Mra, J. A.I 0 our a ress, p 0 s ery an ug ean ngWilburn Woodcock and HalTY he is improving. '1 Mr. and Mrs· Jerry Strono a,!- Hargraves. M,rs. Burton Mitchell. Business, we are after May 1st, discontinuingBrunson will return during the week '" 0 • • nounce the birth of a daughter. Oeclle, Mrs. H. M. Teets and Mrs. Frank Up- our Laundry. We appreciate the nice bl:sinesa
end from a trip which incladed in. CHURCH CIRCLES TO
MEET April 20th, at tbe Bulloch County Hoe- church. I you have given us and "ope to serve you when
te�ti'l8' !places In.Floridn and Ouba.
The Mina Franklin Circle of the I' pita). Mrs. Strozzo was fermerly M� .. IN ATLOOAo FO°OR MEETING you are in need of Rug and Upholstery Clean." Primitive Baptist (lit urch will meet J All IC. D.{Honon, of Chipley, who at- with CifCJes No.1 and 2 in the church oan en.
• •
' Mrs. E. L. Barnes and Mrs. 'Alfred nr.
tended' the. association of county com- annex Monday nigh�, April 28t1h. at I Mr. and Mrs� WilIia; Kimball Hen- Dorman are in Atlanta lor several
I i erl'\ h Id IS·" d rI 8 0'cl9M;40r a devotional and prayer . . - days this _eli attending the National Thackston Melto Com ss on ."I!,I· e n avann..." u ng servicil':"><n members are urged. to dnck announce. the birth �f a daugh- Gard�n Club co�ve�tion. They will - n.the weeil, ;made a brief visit Wednes· attena.' . ter, Wanda Kay, April 19th, at the be JOIned by their huebands Friday
Iday morning with Mr. and· Mrs. Ar- ••• 0 .. Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Hen- and will attend the Russell-for-Pres, Statesboro, Georgiah T WEEK END VISITOR id nt din e t th mu H I INNER·SPRING MA'M'RESSES AND RUG C,",EANINGt ur urner. • drick was the former Mis. Sadie Ruth len I' a el o", oteM dM ADM d M�rn��H�dA.�w� . liF�ri�d�Q�e�V�e�n���g�·���������=��;;;������ii���;�����������r. an rs, . . organ an spent the week end with her son Maj. Bishop.daughter. Carolyn; Mrs. Ester Hege- Hubert Amason. and family. will
re-I
· · · °
b fman, Mrs. Margaret Nesmith and Mr. t rn thi week 10r a longer visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Dar y. n
and Mni. Carol Higgs. all o! Savan- �rs. ABmnson after having spent a Jacksonville, announce the birth of a
nah, were guests Sunday of Mr. and <few days at Valona 'IV�th anot�er son, 80n, Fred Leonard .. April 23, at St.
Mrs. Lester Olliff. Guy Amason, and famIly. Major Am-'jVincent·s Haspl..1. Mrs. Darley wasason lelt Monday for New York, Irom . I fMr. and Mrs. Billy Kennedy, of Co- where �e will sail for Austria, where . formerly MISS Sara Alice Brad ey, 0
lumbus, who will attend the Stanley. he will be on a tour of duty 10r three Statesboro.
Anderson wedding in Savannah Sat- J,z8TB" His �ami� will join him there Mr.1nd Mr8'�H�r:ld·F10Yd, of Pem.
urday evenin". will spend the �main- somebme later 111 the year...,� broke. announce the birth of a daugh-
der of the week' end here with their ANNOUNCEMENT tel' 'at the Bulloch County H�pital.
mothers, Mrs. J. D. Blitch Jr. and Opening of Bulloch Veterinary Hos- on April 9th. She' has been named
Mrs. E. H. Kennedy. pital on Port.al Highway U. S. 80 Sharon Malinda. Mrs. Floyd will bewithiln city }!mits.
FOR SALE-One pair slightly used Phone 61lti. remembered as Miss Carolyn Snipce.
""rtain stitchers. See MRS. FRED DR. JOHN A. COBB,
Sgt. and M;s'-R:b:rt D. ner an-��r�:J�.16 Nortb Walnut ��7a�t:lt::; (25apr5tp) Veterinarilln. nounce the birth of a son March 7th
��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;����;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. at the Air Force Base, Hunter Field.Ii I He will be called Stevey. Mis. lIer
I was formerly Miss Arleta Fu�ch. of
Nevils, daughter of Mr.'. and' Mrs.
I Arlie Futch.
.
I BLAND-S�ITH
I Mrs. Lerlene C. Bland, o! Jackson-
I ville. Fla., and Statesboro, and M. C.Smith. of Jacksonville and Richmond.
I Va,,' announce their marriage, which
took place in South Georgia on March
i 20th. Mr. Smith is connecfed with
I Acme Vacuum Stores, Inc" as' sales
I representative. Mni. Smith will can­
,'1
tinue working, and has just recently
accepted a secretarial job with South-
: ern Drug Company. They are now atl!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
! home to their friends at 3516 Talley-
I rand avenue, Jacksonville.'
-I- •.
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
The April meeting of' Eta Chapter
of Delta Kappa Gamma was held at
I the home of Miss Reta Undsey, with
I
Mitsses velma Aemp and Elizabeth
Kessler as co-hostesses. As the memo
bers assembled. deliciolls' refreshmenta
were served. Dr. Georgia Watson wes
.peaker of tbe aflAlrnoon. An in­
teresting guest at the lDeeting was
Dr. Steinegger, pro�e88or of modern
Ilanguages at State Teachers College,
Ilnnabruck. Austria. She �mmented
on some of the .striklng contras{a in
requirements for teacheT8 in the Unit­
..ed
.
States
_
and in )jer O.W)I..coJ!lltry.
The state convention of Delta Kappa
Gamma will be 'helll May 2nd and Srd,
in Savannah. with he"Jlflljarter.. at
the DeSoto Hotel. The Savannah and
Statesboro chapters will be joint
hostesses.
· ....
BmTHDAY CELEBRATION
Mrs'. Hubert R. Smith entertained
with a delightful party Saturday,
April 19th. at 4 o'clock at her home
in the Westside community in cele­
bration of the fourth birthday of her
son. Randy. Thirty little guests en­
joyed games outside and were sel'V­
ed dainty cookies. puneh and ice
cream. Favors were balloons on
I base. ieaturing Mothers Goo�e char­acters. Those preS<!nt outside the
West Side group were Veneta and
Kenny Heckle, of Scott, and Steve
LoV'e. of Dublin.. Miss Margie Jack­
son, of Teachers College, and Laural
Tate Lanier. Statesboro. assisted M I'S.
Smith.
THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1952
Tractor Dealers To Close
Wenesday Afternoons
Beginning May 7th, the. Following Tractor Dealers wiIl
close Wednesday Afternoons u,ntil the tobacco
market opens:
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
STANDARD TRACTOR & EX!UIP. CO.
. BULLOCH TRACI'OR CO.
OLLJW-BRANNEN TRACTOR 00.
FARMERS TRACTOR & EQUIP. CO.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
(24a r2t)
month' them� girl
\
is wearing
"night lights'
pajamas
HoUida,. pulA a �o" 011
the newell, nicest
'Way.ta-look for Ills.rio.
sleeping or laling.
Happily, hllndsomely
fashioned ••. with
gay print.on.white top that
coolly reverses itself for
trim and well cut trousers
Extra comfort features
atar patent�
FLEX.APPEAL BAl'ID.
Youra in 89ua or red r_
••• fine rayon crepe.
Si_32t040.
$3.98
..48 advcrti.3ed in
CIL1RJIf
�)J,
Shop Henry's First
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA!'ESBORO NEWS
Notice· Of Appreciation!
In retiring from the Grocery Business on April 30th, we would
.
like to express our 8incere appreciation to'our' .many friends, .both
old and new, of Statesboro and Bulloch county, for their loyalty
- through the years since the establishment of the business in 1893.
.
- ,
It has been a pleasure to serve you, and our very best wishes go
with �ou in the years to come.
Ollifl & Smith
After May 15th, my ofice will be located at No.6 Sea Island Bank
[Building, on South Main street. Phone 16. C. P. OLLIFF.
J;j.
Remember!
..�
.�.
"" .�
\.· . . .
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Mr. aad Mrs. Charle. Olliff were
hosts to m'embers of the Hearts High
Club at a delightful party Mond'ay
evening at their home o·n Moore
street. Spring flov:eT'S ,were used as
decorations. A dessert was ael"ved
and later Coca-Colas were enjoyed.
M�. and Mrs. Charlie Joe l\lathews
won the high score prize and the cut
prizes went to Frank Hook and Mrs ..
Jake Smith." Mrs. Mathew� also re­
ceived the Hearts 'High prize. Pres­
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Mathew, Mr.
and Mrs: Hook, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Smith and' Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd.
· . . . ,
ATI'ENDS ATLANTA MEET
Jaines W: Jo'hnston, special agent
for Mill Owners Mutual. participated
in the 200tb anniversary obs'ervan..
of Mutual Insurance M nday night of
last week at a dinner held in the At­
lAnta Biltmore Hotel.
6 Bonle Carton 25�
PI.. DoPo'�
Pick up a handy six-bottle carton of Co_
- be ready to serve refreshmeJlt
to family, hospitality to friends.
10TTltD UNDU AUTHOIITY OP 'HI COC".(OlA COIIPANY If
STA'J:,t;8BOR,O COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
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Order For No Administration For Judie SuperIor Court
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. To the People of Bulloch County:To any and all Creditors of the J. I am a candidate for judge of the
C. Martin Estate and all Parties who Superior Court in the primary to be
have any Interest Therein: !held May 14, 1952. . .
Mrs. J. C. Martin, having made ap- It'shall be my purpose to admtnls-
plication for an order authorizing no ter the duties' of this office fairly and
administration on tlhe J. C. Martin impartially and with full considera­
estate. the sai<\. J. C. Martin having' tion of the rights and interests of
Georgia, notice is hereby given that the public. parties having business in
said application will be heard at my the courts. the 'officers of the court.
I
office on the first Monday in May. and attorney practicing in it.
on the 5th day of May. 1952. and if My experience as a practicing law­
no objection is made an order will be yer naturally should fit me !or t�e
_ Application for Guardiansllip '1 issued saying that no administration performance of the duties' required
III
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. i� necessary; the said M�s. J. C. �ar- tll�h:�kin�f .J��If£�r your help in thisTo All Whom It May Concern: . t�n having declured III .her. applica- campaign; I am, 'Mrs. Agnes Blitch having applied tion that no administration IS neces- Sincerely yours•.
for guardianship of the property of sary.. . W G NEVILLE
James Daniel Blitch. notice is here- This the 7th day of April • .1952. • ... • •
by given that said application will F_.�WILLIAMS, Ordmary. . For Judge Su";rior Court
he heard at my office at .10 o'clock Petition For Dismlss.ion To the People of the Ogeeche Judicial
a. m. on the first Monday in May. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Circuit:1952. ThO di f S ld C t I hereby announce my candidacy
This April Ist, 1952.
0 tel' mary 0 a oun y:
for J'udge of the superior court of theo di The petition of J. E. Denmark as D'F. I. WILLIAMS. r mary. executor of the estate o! Mallie Den- Ogeechee Judicial.Clreult in the em-
I r P t'tl f D' issal mark. deceased, showeth that he has
ocratic primary to be held on M��Cltat on e e I on 0 ISDI fully discharged air of his 'IIuties"as' 14. 1952. . .
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. such executor and. is now entitled to I have practiced law In the eircult
Whereas. Ben S. 'Mooney, adminls- his discharge from said' trust. he ..ince my admlsslon to the bar
in
trator with will ..nnexed of the es- therefore prays that citation issue 1939 with the exception of the years
tate of W. R. Newton. deceased. has herein. and be published as required spent in the army in World War 1.1.
filed 'his petition for discharge as ad- by law. and tlhat the condition of said My practice has largely consisted III
ministrator of said estate. as pro- estate. and the conduct and accounts the trial of civil and criminal cases
vided in section 113-2301 of the Code of your petitioner. as such executor. which experience tia!. I believe. quali­
of Georgia. all persons concerned are be examined. and if found satisfactory fied me to' perform the duties of a
required to show cause at the May
I
and correct. and no cause is shown trittl ei���d. I will preside in the trialterm of the court of ordmary why to the contrary he may he discharged IIsaid discharge should not be granted. from said executorship and receive �! jur�casesd�!\�:Ib�::'n�saofll�;Thil> the 17th day of March. 1952. letters of dismission. . res a. con u t "d j tF. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. . J. E. DENMARK . courts m an efficient, promp a.. US
5605 Glenridge Dr. N.E .• Atlanta'. Ga. m�n':I�lllear all motions and peti-
. ---. . tiOM addressed to the court at theThe, foregomg petltl�n
I court house in
the county where theBullodlt County Ordmal'y Cham-
ssme is pending thus relieving par-hers. March �9th. 1�5�.. ties. witnesses. and their attorneys
•
The foregolllg petitIon ha,:mg .been of traveling to the city of the judge'sread •. it is ordered t�at citation Issue residence for hearing. 1 will. givetherem. and be published as the law parties and their counsel a resp",tfulrequireB. hearing and render an Immediate de-This 3rd day of April, 195�. cision based on thc law in the c'!se.F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordmary. In criminal cases where the Judge
is authorized to fix the punishment.
I will award sentences proportionate
to the severity of the ottense �ommit­
ted seeking always to pUlllsh the
guiity fairly and to protect the inno­
cent.
I feel that the only promise a .,an­
didate for judge can make Is that he
will administer justice "ilthout respect
to person and do equal rights between
all pa.ti.s. To this end I pledge IOU
every ettort of wblch I am capable._
, Respect!ully submitted.
COLBERT HAWKINS.
Notice to Used Car Dealers•.
Sealed bids will be received by the
undersigned Supervisor of Purchases,
State of Geol·gia. Room 142 State
Capitol. Atlanta. Georgia. until 4;30
1" m.• April 29. 1952. to be opened 10
B. m .• A pri) 21. 1952. for 1946 Ohev­
relet truck for the Georgia Forestry
Comrnissioen, truck located in Bul­
loch county. Specifications obtainable
!Tom the undershigned,
B. B. GEORGE.
(13aprltc) Supervisor of Purchases ..
BROOKLET NEWSWEST SIDE NEWS
NewFonlhekpoWer·lor speed haulingWEST SIDE H. D. CLUB,The West Side 4-H Club heild their
meeting April 14th. at 2: 15 o'clock.
Mrs .. Edenfield came from the REA
undo talked to us on electricity. MI'.
Wynn and Mrs. Lee also talked to us..
EMILY. AlONS. Reporter.
Mr. and ?,frs.. H. B. Dollar and
children viaited relatives in Thomson
during- the week end.
Mrs. F! W. Hughes is in the Ogle­
thorpe Hospital in Savannah for a
few days'.
Mrs. George Flake hns returned to
her 'home in Columbus after spending
ten days with her mother. Mrs. L. P.
Mills, who has been ill in the Bulloch
County Hospital. Sh". is ut home
again and can receive viaitors.
......
AfOilability 0/ flqltiJtM.... au� ,.... '"'"
aI illualro,.d i. d.pencUIt' Oil ,"al"jol _ppl. eoNdU(o,...
WEST SIDE P.-T. A. MEETS
The West Side P.-T. A. held it'
regular monthly meeting April 16th
at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Sum Brannen,
nresident, presented, Mrs. Catherine
Kirkland. who spoke on the plans.
for th'a proposed summer program.
After a brief business session a' 'So­
cial hour followed. Mrs. Clyde Bailey.
.
·Mrs. :r. R. Chester .an9 Mrs. Claudia
Hamilton served as rostesses.
MUSIC RECITAL
Friday evening at 8 o'clock Mrs. W.
D. Lao will present Miss Ann Akins.
the daughter of Mr .. and Mrs. Floyd
Akins, in her senior pjuno recital, 88
follows: "Fantasia in D Minor" (Mo�
zart}, "Cfair de 'Lune (Debussy).
"Spanish Dance" (Bohm). "Grief.Concerto" (Greig), "Liebestreum"
(Llset), "Impromptu" (Schuman),
uMidsummer Night's Dream" '(M�n-
delssohn)." ,
,Mis .. Aldns will be assisted by Miss
Helen Waters. of Statesboro. and Mis.
Gloria McElveen and Paul Brisindlne,
of the Brooklet school.
• • • •
W.S.C.S. ELECT OFFICERS
At a recent meeting of the nomi­
nating committee of the Woman'a
Society of Christian Service of the
Methcdis� church. composed. of Mrs.
W. C .. Cromley. Mrs. Goaorge Groom" .
and Mrs. A.C . Watts. the following
,
officers. were elected to s'eTve ,during
.
the new church year. beginning June
lst:
,Mr. and Mrs .. Carlton Lanier alld' Mrs. C. E. Williams, '''''Bident;'
ellildren. of Miami. Fla .• spent last Mrs. H. G. Parrish Sr.• vice-p?esid'�nt:
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Felton Mrs. Raymond Poss. record ill. Bec.
Lanier. retary\: Mrs .. J. H. ·Wyatt. t..,.B'uror;
Mr. and Mrs'. ThomaB Scott. of Mrs. HOke S, Br.nn�n. ae.,.etar.y of
ReldBYiIl·.. visited her parents. Mr. ChriB�ian social relations ,and local
and ',)Mrs. Leon Perkins !.CI·urlng the chu·""n.1 actlv,itie•. :...... ,.:
'
•. : .. '
wee� end.
•
Mrs. W.. · B. Parrish" ..,.,ratary of \
Franklin Lee. o� the Univers'lty of missionary education; Mrs. W. D. Lee,
Georgia, Atihen.. spent the Easte� ,'ecretary of youth work.; Ml'lI. JOe In­
w.ek end with his parents. Mr. and gram. secretary of children's work.
Mrs. Harry Lee. \ a.sisted by Mrs. Olin Lanier• .Mrs.
The R.A.'s met at the church Mon- John C. Cromley. Mrs. Brooks La­
day night with ·Mrs .. Harry Lee as nier and Mrs. L. C. Wimberly.
counselor. The G.-A.'s met Woadnes- Mrs. E. C. Watkins" s"cretary d!
day afternoon with Mrs. A. J. Knight spiritual life; Mrs. R. R. Brisendine.
as leade�. . secretary of supply work and Mr•. 'J.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Anderaon had N. Rushing Sr.• secretary of literature
tbe misfortune of losing thel� hom'., and publications.
and its contents by fire last ...eek. the __--------------­
origin of the fire being unknown. as REGISTER FFA CHAPTER '.no one was at home at the time. Th·,
loss was partially covered by insur- HAS ANNUAL HOG SHOW
anThe Leefield W.M.S. met at the �he Register FFA chapter held itRannual hog show on the R"gIster Highchurch Monday afternoon. April 14th. School campus at 7:30 Thursdaywith the presid·ent. Mrs. Harry Lee. night. April 1nh, sponsored by thepresiding. Mrs'. Sollie Connor arrang- Farm Bureau. Grand champion anded the program from Royal Service. the first place wil1Jler of the fivealso sh·. gave the devotional; .eight .Duroc. was Ibo Anderson; reserveladies were present. all of whom took ,champion and secolld plac. winnerpart in the program. was Bobby Cros'by. . .Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had as First place winner of the fivedinner. guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Hampshire gilts �as Wilbur Waters;James Edenfield' and' children•. of d I JSwainsboro;· !III',' and Mrs'. Milton secon p ace. a es Hal Williams.
i!'indley. and daughter. of Shiloh'•. Mr.
Other contestants were'John Rog\lr
Akins. Jerry Nevils. Jerry Rushing,and Mrs. Allron Alien. Bobby Alien. Edwin Akins. Dudley Bradley alldMr. and ¥rs. George Brann'an., Mike 'Kenneth Boswell.Brannen and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver ;Judges we", Lyman Hutchinson.White and children. all of !ltatesbttro. Metter; John Spence. Brooklet. andand' Mr. ana Mrs. Cecil Joiner. Don- J. F. Folds. Statesboro.aid and' Jerry Joiner. SAMMY BIl;,tD. Reporter.
TOM THUMB WEDDING
l\T WEST SIDE SCHOOL
" LOW·...IC.. 'OIID flUCK
'OIl IY.Y _DI
From balC-ton F-l Plcku... to 20-
ton O.C.W. F-8 Blo J0ll81 Choice
of two cabe-tho 6-9'r.a aDd "he
5-SrAR EXTRA (odded _l) I...
more drivin&: ...
At a Tom Thumb wedding to be
given April 28th. at 8130 p. m.• by the
West,Side school. Miss Beth Nesmith
will act as the bride; Earl Best. th�
g..oom; Miss Jean Nesmith will be her
twin slster's' maid of honor. and Jim­
my Anderson will serve as best man:
David Hood will read the wedding
ceremony; Bill Smith III will be the
ring bearer. and the wedding' party
'Includes many other students. An
adi.od attraction ,will be Emma Kelly
und rhe Tap Dancers.'
Local Junior Chamber
Gives Robbins Boost
The Statesboro Junior Chamber of '("':"" .•.
Commerce has pominated' its retirinl! "A" Battery of UUst.
president. Charles H. Robbins Jr., f r AAA Gun Battalion. Sta���boro National Guard arriving at Call11' Gordon by train to be released from
the presidency of the Georgia Junior active duty are: Lt. Col. Henry C. Ellis. lst Lt. Jo""ph W. Keith. Is t Lt .. James Caod Jr .• CpI: Geofge I.
Chamber.of C�mmer���:.;ia;;,ce;t!lt��� �Cowart, S.gt. Frank".n :'flt'eaoey• Sgt. Rawdon G.- Deal. Ptc.' George H. Donaldson; Sgt. John M. Holland. Cpl.�948'f 1111. :0 blll\. 1949 He 'r.lea> J. H. LeWIS. S/fe. Wllh�. 'McGlamery. Cpl. Charle...et"Newsome. Cpl. George Pelote, Sgt. Aulton B Pen­th�O i:'°ai o�;��i�at;';n as.' seo��tar ."nlngton. Cpl. Legree, ,¥itIiit: M/Sgt. Morris ·lJnde�. sn« Robert H. Parri�h. S/fc. Carol L. Smith;
in 1950-�1 tr.fore ,assuming the pres i- �-Sgts. Tommy N. Blltc� P'rank F. Bland. ·Franklin D. Hagan. Rex 0 .. Hartley. John H. Hulst. Robert D. Hun-
deney. Under �is leadership the cl,!b nicutt. Ellbart D. Newton'-Jr ... Bobby J. Olllft'. James -E. ·.sms. Henry H. Smith. Zack T. Williums. James W.has inc_reased 'Its a.. titve o;oo:mbbershlP Woodcock; Privates Firat Class Howard L. Allen. Leonard Hendrix, Leslie T. Lee. James E. Lockhart Ralphfrom nineteen to SIX y mem ers. , If . " " '.Mr. Robbins is a part""r with his McClalll. Carlton Sta ord and Sgt. Wilham N. Dnggets'. (U. S. Army P�oto by A. F. Floyd�)
father in the Robbins Packing Co .•
established here in April. 1949. His
father formerly was with the Wood­
Robbins Company in Savannah.
T'-' state office which he secka to
hold ,viII be awarded'oat' the annual
Jaycee convention at Brunswick May
8-10.
Graduated from Savannah High
School in 1938. Mr. Robbin. attended
the Citadel. servad' in the Air Force
with the Air Transport .Command in
Natal. Brazil. and British West
Africa between February. 1943. and
February. 1946. He wa" employed
with the Union Bag Woodland Divis­
Ion in Savannah from 1946 to 1949.
In 1949 he married Miss Praticia
Mathewson. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tracy Mathewson. of Augusta. Tbey
,hav" two daughte ...
GAS SAVINGS UP TO 14!.'
Three c_Pl"el, new ultr�-modern LOW-fIlCTION overhead-valve,
.' hlgh-compre••lon ford Truck Engine.
'
DELIVER more of the power the, developl
• Ford cuta truck runninll COIIta allain! Three all .. new MDW FIVE grllli Font TrllCll I........
�ord Truck engineo-a Six and two bill V-8's-dcliver
more horsepower per cubic inch I With new shorter
stroke there'R leM power-wBBting friction-you 8t\V8
up to �ne gallon of 188 in every Beven!
And-the famous Ford Truck V-8'is now upped to
106 h.p.! The economy-proved BIG SIX is advanced to
112 h.p.1 With new power all the way. Ford Trucks .are
more than ever the favorites for thrifty Speed Haullnl/.
'. Ford Trucks lor '52
\_Io price inc""! See as ftOW1Jr. u�. cost stUll••• to run!
•
. �LEEFIELD NEWS Petition For Dismiss.ion
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas. O. E. Nesmith and D. T.
. Nesmith. administrators' of Mrs. W.
S. Nesmith. repr...ent to the court
In their petition. duly filed and enter­
ed on record. that they have fully ad­
ministered Mrs. W. S. Nesmith's eB­
tate. This is therefore to cite a)l
persons concerned. kindred and credl­
t?r... to show cause, if they can. why
sa'id administrators Rhould .n�t be d,s­
charged from their ad!l1m_'st.ratlOn,
and recei� letters of dismiSSIon on
tlie firRt Monday in May. 1952.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Heavy Fines Imposed
For Ceiling Evasions
Former College Head
To Return For Visit
For Representative
To .the Voters of Bulloch COU'Dty:
I hereby announce my', candidacy to
•.ucceed mysel! at· repreaentatlve forBulloch county 'In ''tlle"tmniral As­
sembly of Georgia. subject to the
rules of the state democratic primary
to be held May 14. 1952.
Your vote and support ....iH be ap-
preciatec!. .
Sincerely yours.
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.
• • • •
For Judge Of The Superior
Court
• I01·h.,. COli CLI_ 11111
• IOt·h.,. flucil Y·I
DII'ring
.
�r�h .•e�orcemeJ1t div,ls.·. Dr. EJ:It"llt V. I!ttIU!" p,reatdent of,
lon, of the Office of Price StabiHza- Georgia Teachers ColleI'! from 1920
lion c?mpl.eted 1.403 actions against to 1926 when it ";a. the First Dis-firm. In SIX Southeastern states. G.. .
Elliott. Ha�an. director for the Sa- trlct Agricultural and Meohanical
vannah DistrIct Office has
announc-I
School and then Georgia Normal
ed fol1owil!g receipt of a report from �cho;"l. will bretu� MondaY.dJune 2.Regional Headquarters. '0 g ve the acca aurea� ad ross.
Mr. Hagan said the Ilctlons resulted
Since 1944 Dr. Holhs has been
in payments to the U. S. Treasury
chief of College �dmlnistratlon in �he
rtotaling $'17.032.91 in fln.• s·. penal-
Office of Educ.atlon. Federal S"""T1ty
ties and refund. by firms 'for vlo- Agency. Washmgton. D. C. He serv­
lating ceiling price regulations. He ed eight years as' head of the depart­
also announced a new OPS policy ment of education at Moorhead. Ky .•
from Washington which becomes ef-
State .College;, �our years as a lee-
.
. turer III educatIOn at the City Col-!ectlv� May 1. Names of busmess lege of New York and' Columbia Unl­"",n Involved and full accounts of
all violations which occur after May
More than 700 pounds of food -;;Sed 1 will be made available to the publicin a spectacular b3nquet seqJrJnce of through appropriate district office ..."Quo Vadis," G.M.'s epic production, American Council on Education.
showing at the Geo.gia Theater, April FOl'merly names of unintentional and.
27-28-29-30. found its way into the non-wiJ(ul violators were not made
stomachs of needy Italian children. public. ,he said.
For the elaborate scane. depicting In I'ei-arring to the monthly reportthe Emper�r N.ero·s testimonial ban- . Mr. Hagan urged' that South G or-quet for hi'S VictorIOUS communders, . e
twelve of Rome's leading chefs work- ISla mer<thants and operators of large
ed tW\:lnty-four hours to prepare a firms contact the Savannah District grees. according
to the annouo",ment
cold repast that included three roast- Office for information "If they 'have by
President Zach S. Hend'el'Bon.
ed h0!l's. "Ix turkeyS and fifteen bak- any doubt as to how OPS regulationsed chickens.
If th' ." f b
.
Because of the large numb.. of a ect ell' partlcu..r type o· USI-
close-up .hots and the fact that "Quo ness."
Vadis" waa filmed In technlcolor. it ��"...���,_-----.........-
was decided to USe actual food rather FOR RENT
- Front bedroom. twin
h beds. clos'e to town. 10 Woodrowt an prop... At the close of the day's Avenue.' phone 193-R. '"(Sapr1tp)filming. Director Mervyn LeRoy and
Producer Sam Zimbalist ordered any (1�martf)
untouched food to be distributed
among ave relief agencies.
Robert Taylor and Deborah Kerr
'head a cast 0: thousands in the thrill­
ing story of the birth of Christianity
in a pagan ,!orld.
• 11t·h.,. II••1111
• I •• ·h.,. C".Oo IIIN. Y·I
• 151.h.,. c".ao KINO Y.ICommissloner's Sale
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of an order grant­
ed by the superior court o� said coun­
ty hI the case of Mrs. Bertha Rol>­
erts vs. D. L. Dyches et al. the un-
For Leave To Sell dersigned. appointed by said court
as commiSslpners. will. on the firBtGEORGIA-Bulloch County. Tuesday in May, 1952. within theThis is to notify all persons con- legal hours of sale. before the cou.rtcerned L'hat Maggie Bostic. as admi!,- ihouse door in Statesboro. GeorgJa.
istratrix of the estate of Dan Bostl�. sell at public outcry to the highest
deceased. has filed with me an ap!'h- bidder for cash the following de­
cation for leav.. to sell the followlDg scribed land to-wit:
real estate. for t."e .purpose ofhP!'Y; . That cert�in tract containing 36.55ing debts and distribution �o elf'·1 acres. more or less. lying and being
and that 1 will pass u�o� saId arl�-I in the 48th district. Bulloch county.cation' in mY office m Stetes or i I Georgia. knowJl as the C. H. DycpesGeorgia. nt the May term. 1952. 0 home place. beundeed north and west
my court. by lands of L. E. Lindsey estate; east
my COllrt: by lands of JOBhua Williams ...tate.
�eal estate. .' and Bouth by lands of Roy Kelly
This 8rd day of April, 195�. (formerly R. H. Alford).
F. 1. WILLIAMS •. Ordmary. Said sale to he made for the pur-
pose of lIIaklng a division of the pro­
ceeds' among th� common owners of
said land ratably to their respective
shares therein ..
A deed will be executed to the 'pur­
chaser conveying title in fee simple.
as by the order of court authorized.
This April 7. 1952.
CHAS. E. CONE.
J. E. McCROAN.
J. G. WATSON.
(lOapr4t), <,::ommlssloners.
Advertisement For Sale Under
Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas. hertofore, on July 29.
1950. Corlne Whitfield. did execute
to H. K. Gross a certain ""eurity deed
of the following land: .
One lot of land in the town of Brook­
let; 1623rd district of Bulloch coun­
ty. Georgia. bounded as follows: On
the north by lands of Lee Rowe; on
the ea"" by. lands of Perry or Mrs.
Bertha Nesmith; on the south by Sa­
vannah & Statesboro right-of-way.
now a Btreet. and on the west by
Orella Green. This conveyance covers
the land and all improvements sit­
uated thereon. to secure �ineteen
notes of even date therewit.h for four
hundred seventy-nine dollars and sev­
enty-five centa· ($475,75). all as 'shown
by a security deed recorded in the
office of the superior court of Bul­
loch county. Georgia. in book 187,
page 87; and
Whereas, said notes have become
in default as to principal and Interest.
Now. therefore. according. to the
original terms of said secunty deed
and the laws in such cases made and
provided. the undersigned will expose
for sale ·to the highest and best .�Id­
der for cash, the above deSCribed
IMid afte� proper adve�lsement. on
.the 'first Tuesday in May, 1952. be­
tween the legal hours 01 sale. before
the court house door In Bulloch cou".'­
ty. Georgia. The proceeds from said
sale will be ·used. first. �. the. pay­
nient 'of said notes. prlnclPIII. mter­
est and expensetl, and the balance. if
any. delivered to the said Corine
Whitfield. - . .
- .
This' 8th day. of. Ap:rIl ...1952. .
. , ••
H. K. GROSS.
For Solicitor Superior Court
To the �eople of th.e IOgeeclle Judicial
CirCUit of Georgia., .
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of Solicitor General of
the Ogeechee Judicial Cire.uit in the
Democratic Primary to ·be held May
14. 1952. .
I am completing my first term as
Solicitor General. I have enjoyed
the work of that office. and I appre­
ciate 'the fine co-operation which I
have received from the court. the of­
ficers of the court. the attorneys. a!,d
the citizens of the several counbes
in performing the duties of that re-
fic�. deeply' appreciate) the fact th'!t
I am permitted now to enter 'the pri­
mary without opposition.
I a,,"ure you that when re-elected
J shall continue to'devote my time
and best effo.ts to the 'lJork of ·that
office and aerve you lat all times to Ithe best of my ability. .SinCerelY yours.
WALTON U�HER, ,
To The Voters of the Ogeeehee Judi­
cial Circuit:
I am a candidate to succeed my­
self as judge of the Superior Court
of the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit. In
the State Democratic Primary to be
held on May 14. 1952.
By appointment· by the Governor
I filled the unexpired term of the late
Jud{te T. J. Evans. deceased. and am
now completing my first !ull term
by a vote of the people in 1948 •. and
for which I am quite grateful.
. Th·. only promise I make is to treat
all classes and conditions' of people
as nearly fair and right as Is human­
ly possible; and the people of this
clcuit hriv.e had an opp'prtunity. '0
judge as to this.
On account of thfl shortnMs of the
�Ime before the primary It will b.
possible to see but a small fraction
of the voters. The office of Judge of
the Superior Court carri... with It
heavy responsibilities. and the quali­
fied voters should exp.egs tliemselves
on election day.
Your vote on May 14th will he very
much appreciated.
Sincerely.
J. I. RENFROE.
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38-42 North Main Street .... ....
Banquet Scene Boon
'Co Needy Children
FOR SALE - Six-room house. two
baths. No. 14 Inman street. corner
o� Wainut street. Call R. M. Benson.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC.versity, and w�nt to Washingtcm in
1940 as co-ordinato .. of the Com'lIIis­
sion on Teacher Education for the
The Rev. Marlon Brad.well,· pastor
of tl)e First Presbyterian Ohurch. of
Waycross. will deliver the baccalau­
reate sermon Sunday. June 1.
There lire 110 candidates' for de-
CITATION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Nolice is her by given that .Joseph
Woodcock Jr. ha'5 filed a pe�ltlon un­
der the provosion of Sections 1 �3-
1232 te seq. uf the 1933 code of Geor­
gia for the granting of an order that
nO
•
administration of the estate of
Joseph Wood�ock is '!ecessary. and
all creditors and other IIlt.rested per­
ROnS are hereby required to sho.w
cause at the eourt o! ordinary. of sDld
county on the first Monday In May.
1952. why said petiUon should not
be granted.
This April 7th. 1962.
F. I. WILLIAMS.
Ordniary. Bulloch County. Ga.
MONEY TO LEND on Improved farm
or city property. one to five yearS.
minimum interost and' ehargeo. No
delay. Bring deed. Will also lend
on second mortgage If equity sliffl­
elent. or buy purchase money notes
eeeured by real estate. .HINTON
BOOTH. Statesboro, Ga. (Smartfe)
FOR RENT - Two-room furnished
apartment; private entrance;' hot
and cold water. kitchen electrically
..quipped. Phone 16-R. (17aprltp)
FOR SALE-Six-roo'm dwalling and
four-room aJlartment located on
Donaldson street. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC . lAKES FIRSl PLAOE IN CLASS
j .J
"A"
,..-� �
(. ;.N 'HE 1952
,
Petition For Letters.•
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Cohen Anderson having in proper
form applied to me for permanent
letters of administrati\?n on �he estate
f E C Burnsed late of saId county.�is 'is 'to cWe alI, and si.ngular the
credit'"rs and next ·of kin of. E. C.
Burnsed to be and appear at my 08'1;;
within the time allowed by law an
show cause. if any .they can. why per­
munent administration s'llould not be
granted to Cohen Anderson 0'11 E.
C.
Burns'cd estate. . . 1
.
Witness my hand and o.8'lcla sig­
nature thi. 8th day of April. �952.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordmary.
Statesboro Soldier In
Korean Baitle Front
With the Second Infn'ritry. in KOI·ea.
-Sgt. Leefato L. Liv�ly, Route· 3.
Statesboro, Ga" is now serving 011
the muddy Korean battbfront with
the 2nd lnfantry Divisi6n. Patrols
from' bhe division have been probing
Communist positions along the cen­
tra) front des-pite the handicap of
mud, fog and rain typical or Korea
in the spl'ing,
.
Serg'aant Lively is a member of tho
38th uRocli: of the Marne" 1nfnntl'Y
Regiment. He entered the Army in
November, 1948, and Was stutioned
.at Fort Hood, Texas, befol'a his truns­
fer to KOI'ea, His' wife, Marie, lives
in Turnersville. Texas.
'Mobilgas
Econo,my
Run
I
For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern: h
MI'!I. F. fl. Futch and L. �. Futc ,
tJavlng In proper form apphed �o me
fo permanent letters of admlmstra­ti:n on the e.tdte of .F. H. �teh, la�
of said county. thi� IS to .lte all n
�ingular the cre<htors and next
of
kin of F�d H. Futch, t.o be a,nd ap­
pear at lilY office within
the t,!"e' al­
lowed by law. to show cause•. � any
they can. whY'permanent admllllstra-
tion should not be grantedhto "¥.':iF. H. Futch and L. G. F)1tc n
H Futch's ""tolle. .'
'Witness my, hand and, offi�lal slg-,
nature, thi. 29th Hay of March. 1952.
·F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
.Iew Ford MUeage Maker S,I� Thriftiest
,. \ t •
its' Field!
•
In
Dr.·Henderson Speak
In Califorma Church
It is announced thnt 01'. Z. S. Hen­
derson, of Georgia Thachers' Col­
lege,' will speak at the PUI'kside
Methodist Church Sunday momillg,
April 27, while in San Francisco
April 26-Ma)' 7 for th'e Quud"ennial
Geneml Conference of the 'Methodist
Ohurch. He "'ill be one of: the fOUl'
lay delegates sent to the convention
by the South Geol'gia Conf.,'ence.
EllI'oute this Friday and Saturday
he will attend the Seventh Annual
Confel'ence on highcl' education, spo"n­
so red b)' the Department of Higher
Education of the National Education
ASiociation in Chicago. He will be
accompanied b:y Mrs. Henderson.
HERrs THE CERn.IE,•PI",
,'.
lEW FORD"
1 01. hor.epower
MILEAGEI MAKER 511
w"" O"onIrI"e
53.855 '011 MlUS.PI_ GALLOII
25.463 MILl.N_ GALLOII
�
F.e.A_
...... tN. y_ ..... in the put two yean •.• Ford ..... ftr8t in
... ecoDOmy over all other cam in ita price ..... in tile Mo�u._
BcoDOmy Run. In this toUibeot teot. a otock model Ford Btll eqwppad
with Ovmlrive (optional at extra coat) averapd 5S.8� ton-mIiI!e per
PjIon and 25.488 a� mlIee � lI�on. . " , <. ,,_. • .. "._..
" TJiIa"wu's very special triumph for Ford'. AU-NfIW MOe... Maker
hilh-eompNMion SIX. For now, with ita new demp providing 101-
"""power and free-turning overhead vaIv.... -Ford Ie definitaly
pound-for-pound the most f!CCnomical low-priced car to run! Yea .•.
Ford'. thrift WBB clearly proved by· the 1.416-mile grind from Loa
� to Sun VaUey. ADd R very important 'aetor contributing to
thIa vletory is Ford's Automatic Power Pilot which aqueezee the laat
'ounce of power out of every drop OC.IIIII.
For Leave To Sen
GEORGIA-Wayne County.
T.his is to notify all pt;rson. con­
cerned that Cohen Anderson. as �­
ministrator of the' ..tate of!'>-. .
Williams. deceased. has filed With
me
an application for lea.ve to s.e!l the
following lands belongJng to s�ld eS­
tate in Bulloch county. Georgia. for
the purpose of, paying the �xpe!,se
administration and for dls�lbutlO'.'.
and that I will pass upon said apP.h
cation in my office in Jesup, GeollglSt
al the May ·term. 1952. of. my court:
That certain tract or parcel of lalld
.ituate, lying and e.eing in the 162lrd
G. M. district of Bulloch eou ty.
Georgia containin,? 27.66 acres, more
Ie...
•
and bounded 8S' follows:
��rth by lands of H. W. Beasley:
east by lands-of H. M. Beasley. and
Bouth and 1veflt �y ·Iands of the es­
tate of H. M. Jones.'
.. , ,
This the 7th d.ay of April, 1962.GORDON' BISHOP.
Orylinary.�Wa)'ll8 Count)o;Ga.
·1I�Jra.MalUr Super Dnlle. G�' lIyJroulkJ S,_rin,. ClUtorn·l..o"n,. C.."o,., IfUlronk; E�J MIA' UN
I � ,ltw C...... au.w.) OP'� III u'na 00". EqNiplfNRl.IIiOCft,or_lIIUIlri"; .ubi_ to '*em,. widl::1::.w.:
--II • C K' E T·....::_ ....... W --t:s±3 -.
Yo",. car, sir ••• the Oldsmobile-Cla..ic Ninety.EiS"'. YOUi'll fOl' "y/in& that
cEprea&e8 your own tate in "Clauic Modem" d�ign. Yours (or inIerWr� tbat
surround your lady with the glamor of rich�toD.,.j oolon aDd smart appointmcnta
••• the luxury of "Custom .. Lounge"· cushioning. And .•• obooe all ••. dIU Cd/' it
YOflN Jor performance! The ODe and only "Rocket" Engine DOW b.. 160 bone­
powcr! Old.mobile'. uew Hydra-Matic Super Drive- gives you aU that great
"Rocket" power ia full me..ore! And tIiia Ninety-Eig"'olfero GM Hydraulio St_­
q'_f(K • perfect combination of handling cue and safety. Come to OW' mow ..
room. DrivG our "Rocket" Show Car. Diaoovel' the car deaigoed for tboee wbo
app<eciate the Iineot ••• deoiplod fo< you ••. OIAUnwbih·._a... i<: Nincy.EY}II
.,.. AM Co,,"" 'oord cMI.,..I_"" wiMer by CI "foll·,,10 � gono,," fo"lJlIJ
.. ,...".. -.vol dtonc. for 0" torr ill eodl dOli regordlon 0' liz. 0Itd weight,
To.."Io. ". gallon oquoh .... tOt "gh' (incWoQ POlMflgo,., In toN, ...HI·
",,_ by �r 0\1 .". �, cliridH by MI__ ., go'IoIM eo,..�,
OlDSMOBll( "Test Drive" the Economy Winner Today!----WARNINGAll persons are forewarned agaillst
fishing. hunting. hauling wood or oth­
fdrwise trespassing upon land'S of the
undersigned on Mil) CI"ek. under pen­
alty of tqe l'lw; t�espass'ers will be
prosecuted.
DOY MALLARD.
DR. R. J. H. DeLOACH.
'j,\ROY MALLARD,
HORACE DEAL.
(24ap1'4tp)
for Econo., plus ·Quality ••• Choose the '52 Ford!
s. "'. LEWI�, I c.
Statesl)�ro, G�.
--------------- Slil YOUR NIAun OLDS'MOIILl DIALII --..o...:......--...,.�-�--_--
'Woodcock Motor IfCompan'y
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE. TELEPHONE 74
---------THE KEYS ARE WAITING! DRIVE OUR SPECIAL "R OCKET" SHOW CAR TODAY!
\
.
J!lIGH'l Po LOC
�����aAQa�aRDO��������������������;;�'���::H==T=IM=E=S�A�N�D�S=T�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O�N�E�W�S� �__� �T�H�URSDAY.APRIL 24, 1952l1li iiONX8:CQ:IlQ:tltMlti'lXIIXt:ala:allll:iQ:8l1NIN:QQ VISITS IN THOMASVILLE ATLA-N-TA-V-IS-ITOR----
I J
·
I Cl b 'D I I
Mrs D L Thomas IS visiting; her Mrs J H Gomilla, of Atlanta. was
octat : US:.cersona �!SEa��1�%R S�UR:!.!:e �4��r ���';�:m�':. :'f;ho�as:�1e M�sheD:�1 :e:�'t��dma:h�uC;:i :;rI;:r t::o�::�be away from home three weeks and Kerrnit Carr. and other relatives A
,__,��'-.e"Ce.&� e.& e.&
during' that time Will attend the an reaident of Statesboro In he: early
W'9""'�·,m..:;:;m="x;:;:::tIl=��JC8:C:I:8X8:Q:8:1:: nual rose show III 'I'homasvilte make youth Mrs Gornilla has been engug-
I
a trtp to Americus and have other ed m a secretartal capacity III At
PRE NUPTIAL PAR'llIES I MISS FLANDERS HONORED I TURKEY DINNER
mterestmg expenences lanta for several )"aars
Purely Personal MISS Louisa Stanley was honored MIss Imegene Flanders whos I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii• • at I beautiful t-aa grven Saturday af rlalra to GriffIS Wllhams wllt":::,a a �. an� Mrs Hobson Donaldson
====-=====:._=-=-=-=_..:== ternoon at the home o. Mrs Grover lovely event of Sunday afternoon atlell er�am� WIth a lovely turkey dill--- B h the Statesboro Methodist church ner ues ay evemng at their home
Mr and Mrs Shields Ken III spent
rannen with t e other hostesses be honored at a beautiful �eated �e: on Donalds,on Street hononng their
the week end on the coast IIIg
MIS W H Blitch M,s George gIven W..dnesday afternoon at the
son James who has recently return
Mrs Call Sande IS of Augusta
Groover Mrs J P Foy Mrs Bates home of Mrs George Byrd WIth Mrs 3d hom. from Camp McCoy W,S
sent Sunday WIth he, mother ""5
Lovett and 1I-hs Walter McDougald Hugh Arundel and Mrs Hubert New d �eetPeas decorated the home and the
p
F ,Tho lovely home of Mrs Brannen on
ton as co hostesses Throughout T the
• IClOUS k:::elal consieted,» of tomato
J P 01 L V
rooms" ere artisttc arrangem..nts of
JUIce coc I turk·y dreSSing g-iblet
M,s MalY Ftanders and Mr and
ake lew load was effectIvely dec roses sweetpeas pal)�les and sptreu glary
croamed potatoes asparagi1s
MIS Ernest Beaaley VISIted relatives
I
01 ated WIth roses stock and mock
I The tea table covered wibh a lace
casserole congealed fruit salad. home
here Sunday
orange a color motif of white and I
cloth was centered WIth an exquislte ���':n po'(nd cake and strawberr-y Ice
MISS Helen Coakley of Savannah gleen being
used for the party The asrrangement qf roses In a sllver bowl so T 1 nv�ed Rwerhe
Brooks New
te t bl d th h d
liver candelabra held white tapers
me a rna ge us mg' BIll Brown
spent Sunday WIth her mother Mrs
a a e \I as covere WI a an
I tied WIth green and whlte Tl6\t>ns al d Johnny
Brannen Remer Brady Bucky
LIlian Coakley I mad, cUtWQI k cloth and the
center completing the appointments were 5 \ Akins Jlmmr MOlrls Jeri y Howald
M'3 Eddie Marsh and Mrs Ben piece
was a SIlver bowl filled WIth ver compotes filled WIth nuts and
and Foy Olliff
Robelt Nesmith wele VISltOIS utCump
wtllte stock and mock olange Lalge mints Weddmg th::'ll1e napkms wele
••••
St t F d I
sdvel tl ays held assol tad pm ty sand
used and wedding bell Ice cleurr was HAVE FAMILY DINNER
e\l al II ay
Wlcl es vhlch d th
sel ved WIth Indlvldual wedding cakes A lovely affaIr of Sunday was the
Loy \Vatels 81 W 1tel'S John God 1
1 \ '\Cle soalve WI pme I I uts and millts The hostesses w�le family dmncl giVen by MI and Mrs
bee Ind Geolge Byl d spent Flld lY 1Il
1 me \Pllle shel bet 111 gl een punch as'Slsted by M[s T L Jeffries of Remel C PloctOI at their home on
Greenvtlle S C
lI1d decoluted palty cukes MIS Montg-omelY Ala The guest list 111 Savwnan A�n._ue tihe occaSIOn being
B,ndley Dalby f JacksonvIlle IS
B annen IIltloduced the guests to the cluded M,s A A Flllldels MIS the birthday o{ MI ProcLol lIld oth
Ol f M A Willam Sheal ouse, Mtss Dorothy 01 Ion d th be
vIsltmg IllS grandpalcnts MI and
I CCIVlJlg Inc compose 0 IS r Fl1nd I s Mrs R H K1ngel Y MIS
S 1 01 e wete C mem 15 of the
M,s Chff Bladley I' old Andelson M"s Stanley and hellHusllllth MaIsh MISS Betty Alldel
glOllp who bad Apill bllthdays En
tl M
JOYlllg the day togethel we,e MI lIld
M,s L B Dob])s and M,s ELmo leI IS Eugene Stanley of Sa son IVIISS Melba Plossel MIS R L MIS Woodlow H Igan IVlls Agnes
)l1kell wetC VISItors III Savannah dUi
vannnh Dutlllg the uftetnoon MIS'S PIOSSZl MIS H M FlundelH" MIS Ragan Wlltold Hag 111 MISS Mltchzll
IIlg the pll t \leek I
Patllcla Meeks lendered I" Ino num Z:alcuLs ToolDe dMIS �.p'C� Bowmal M,s Mlldled Hancock all of Salan,
b d Id 1
rs olon UI en n ,5 Gus BYld nul.. Ml "nd M W d H d
MIS fda �_1utz and dnughtel Phyl
CIS an a ave songs WCle sung M s Gus SOiliel MIS Jimmy ThuyCl
• .. IS at agan an
lis '\Ill spend the week end lit the II
by MISS Joan Gllffin M,ss Betty MIS Ralph Howald M,ss Helen Blan �u,�htj" JIIM�E��ee�'���le� S�' M�,�d
cottage at Savannah Beach
Lovett and M,ss Bntty BUlney Blan nell M'3 BIll Zettelowel U,S HOI Sia McElveen Atlanta MI anli Mrs
Z T W,lll,ms and ZlCk Wdllams II nen dll'ded the guests to the dllllng �anl BLrlY MMlsGJohn RenflO MIS Josh NesmIth Judge Remel PIOCtOI
10 1 e th db M
""Ut ee IS ene Tlapn.;o.Il MIS lIld Itttle R B P t J
of BUI ney, weI e week end guesb of
011 \\ lei ey \\ ere SCI ve y IS Blooks Lamel MI s Jlln Watson.
lee at I
MI and M" Hudson Allen I Chllrles Blannen Mrs AI nold Ande. MIS Ellow.IY FOI bes MI s W A
••••
MIS DIck Bowman has le"",ved a
son Jl Ind Mrs Don lid McDougald Bowen and Mrs Charlie Smls MISS EASTER GUESTS
bl f Lt B nc
OthelS assisting With enL"ltallung FllIldeis was attractIve 111 a black MI and Mr'S Isaac Chasscleau had
ca eglarn 10m owman RnnoU
\\e M 01 I ttl B
lInen dre�s tllmm.;o.d With heavy black as guests for Easter dlOnei Ml and
Ing hIS .,"val m Burtonwood Eng
I e ISS lal o. IItch and MISS lace WIth whICh she wore black acces Mrs Lonme SIms and chlldlen Othel
land I
relesa Foy SIXty guests we,e m sorles and whIte gloves and corsage Elaase Hoyt Brantley Gal y Vemon
Mr and M,s John Woodcock of
vlted to meat M,s, Stanley who wa9 of whIte illS Clystal was �he gift.o and Dewey and MI and M,s Call
Gamesville were guests'dullng the lovely m an aqua gown wltih orchId I
the honOlee
••••
Todd Carolyn Josephllle Janette
week of h,. mother M,s W R Wood COIS Ige BUSINESS-PROFESSIONAL
Bllhe Harold all of Ellabelle In the
I A I 1
afternoon guests wer'" Mr and Mrs
cock
ove y corutesy to MISS Stan CLUB HAS INSTALLATION E J Scott :;lavannah MI and Mrs
MIS Cliff Bladley letUlned 'I'hUls ley
and hel fiance, Bobby Joe Ander I The regula. suppe. and buslne.s MarvlII Newman Ellabelle Hoyt
day f••m a vlslb af sevel II days WIth
son was a d,nner pal ty gIven Sat meetmg of the Sta�.sboro BusmesR & Sims MISS Roselee PUI'VIS Brantley
Mr and MIS Bob DUlby III Jackson urday avenmg at the FOlest HeIgh'" II PlOfesslOnal Women 5 Club was held SIms MISS LOUIse Hodges all of Pem
II I Country Club WIth Mrs J D Blitch
at the RecleatlOn Center Monday eve broke In an egg hunt tho prize was
VI e nmg April 21 VIsItors flom tho won by Janette Todd DUling the af
Mr and Mrs Hemy L Etheredge
MI md Mr· B B MO.lls Dr and BrunSWIck Sylvallla and SwaInsboro ternoon plctUles were made of the
and Janet of S Ivannah weI e week
M,s Wuldo E Floyd MI and M,s
I
Clul:\s were plesent at the installatIOn gloup
elid guests of her mothel MIS J A Thad MOlrls and IVII and M.s HOlace
of offIcers MIS Rosebud McCormIck • • • •
Futch Sn'lIth hosts A pInk and SlIver motIf
a_member of the law film of Gowel ONE-ACT PLAYS
was used The banquet table placed
& McOol mlck of COl dele. Ga alld
Mr and M,s E L Akllls Lewell sta�' Dl<ec�or of the Geolgla Fedel
Akllls and Bucky Akllls ,\Ill spend the on the enclosed pOlch whele a th,ee I atlOn 01 BUSiness & P.ofesslOna� Wo
week end at their Savannah Ba \ch COlli se d1l1ner was served wa'S dec
men s Clubs was the guest speaker
cottage
01 "ted WIth g lflands of maldenhal< I
and mstalhng offlceds
u
falll mtelspersed WIth sweethea,t MOfflcers Installed wele pre�ldentDekle Banks spent the we"k end III ISs Zula Gammage vIce plesldent
Kln'Ston N C as the gue"t of hiS
rO';:,es on white satm ribbon, and fOlm
I
Mrs lima Lee recoldtng secretalY
sIster Mrs J T Sheppard and Mr ng the central decolatlon was a 811 Mls� HattIe Powell, cotrespondmg
Sheppa.d yer bowl conta mng pmk sweetpeas
seOetary MISS Irene KIngery. tl'C",'
MIS L Seligman leCt Saturday for and white stock The large ballroom
ure. Mrs Esther GlOSS
i Two young Statesbolo Hlgh stuHot Sprmgs Ark. where she wlll W ele after dlllner dancmg was en-I dents delighted the group with a mu
spend sevelal weeks at the AI ling joyed, was decorated With sweetpeas. �Ical program preeedmg the busmess
ton Hotel larkspUl stock and oth"r lovely flow- and mstallatlOn Steve Sewell sang
M,ss Maxanne Foy spent the week
crs A SIlver platter was the gift two voice numbers WIth Miss l'iona
IJo the honor..as from theIr h at I
Qumn p- hc school mUSIC t>aacher as
enol at the Beach Wlth MISS Sue Slm o. s accompanIst, and J,mm,e BlaRa gave
mons and othel Unlvelslty of Geor MISS Stanley wore a ballenna length a �electlOii at the plano
gla stuilents gown
of whIte embrOIdered organdy I Delegates to the hate conventIOn
Mr. T G Macon has ,etUl ned flom over blue taff.. ta and a purple orch1d
I
to conVene III Atlanta on May 23 26,
Th d
were named as follows M,ss Zula
Atlants wh"re she VISIted for sevelal 090 InVlt· were M,ss Stanley, Gammage MIS. Ann Williford Mrs
weeks wlth Mr and Mrs Arthur Ma Mr Anderson Mr and Mrs Arnold Grace Waller. MISS penny Allen Mr�
con and famIly Anderson Mrs Arnold Anderson Sr
Pearl Deal M,ss Irene KIngery M,s
Mr and Mrs C M YarbOlough and MI and M,s Eugene Stanley, MISS
Marian Rlchaldson. Mrs Irma Lee.
J R
MISS HattIe Powell M,ss Maude
Mr. "orol)n MCPII'pln and dSJghter oan egl.tel Tommy Bhtch 1\[,., WhIte. Mrs Bllhe Carr, Mrs Janie
<>f Savannah were guests Sunday of MUlly LOUIS. Schroder Frank De I Etherldg'a. M,ss Oathenne Kirkland.M ..s J S Kenan Loach MI and Mrs Frank Peoples MISS Jeanette Evans and MLSs Faye
MISS MalY Ila Olliff has letullled Mr and Mrs Fra?k Fergu.on Mlsslsmlth
to Augusta after spelldlng the Ea�ter MYI a Jo Zetterower BIll all ff M
MISS HattIe Powell has been named
I ISS by the Statesboro club as a 'top
thohdays WIth her palellts Mr u"d Barbara Ann Jones Bucky AkIns I fl,ght p.�on m pohtlcs and WIll b'i!M,s Lestel Olliff MISS SI1IIley TIllman J,mmy MOl rlS one of a glOup to receIve �peClal hon
Dr and Mrs J W McElveen and MISS Betty SmIth Al Watson MISS
or at the conv'antlOn MISS Zula Gam
MISS MargIe McEl"",en. of Atlanta Betty Lovett Belton B 5 II III
I mage preSIdent has been assIgned by
la we ISS
I
the state preSident of the Georgla
"ele "eek end guasts of MI and LOletta Glaen Bobby Snllt. Mr and Federatton tho honor to lespond to
Mrs Josh T NesmIth MIS BIlly Kennedy Mr and Mrs the welcome at the opellIng sessIOn of
MIS Rosa Brannen has letUlned F,ed Hodges J, M,ss Patllcla Meeks the conventIOn m Atlanta on Fllday
to Moultll.. after vlsltmg MI and Robelt Blannen MISS Betty BUiney
afternoon May 23 MISS Gammage lS
B
a candldat'" for the office of 'Second
Mrs James A Branan and othe, lei lannen Jack Shellnut MI and Mrs vICe plesld"nt of the FederatIOn
atIves here and In the county Zach Snlltih MI and Mrs B'lrnard -
l1li ••
1111 and M,s Alnold Andelson of MOl TIS MI and MIS Alnold Almand I
MRS. ALDERMAN HOSTESS
AIken S C and Bobby Joe Ande, M,ss NOlla QUinn Lewell AkIns Mr Thursday
aftellloon MIS Ohatham
Alderman enrertamed WIth a lovely
son of Atlanta spent the week end unli M,'S Iral Waters and Mrs Robert blldge palty at 'ler home on Palk
\I"th theu mothel Mrs Alnold An MOlllS
I
Avenue \Vbere pottad plants and at
derson I. • • • tractIve arrangements ot pansies wele
Mr and MIS Mel Boatman and nl�TINGUISHED VISITOR usod as deco'atlans Home made Ice
chlldlen have letullled flom Gllald ADDRESSES WOMAN'S CLUB cledam and calameU cake were s·,ved.�lls Cath .. ne Kllkl d t I
an l,ter Coca Colas and nuts were
.Kansas whele MI Boatman was call t I
an InS rUIl enjoyed Shorts went to Air!;! W D
ed because of the Illness and death '�na supelVISOI of Bulloch county LundqUIst for hIgh socre and to Mrs
of h .. fath'l I
'C lools was speal<el for the States' Geolge Cougle, for sacond hIgh A
DanIel BlItch Tech student who
bOlO Woman s Club on Thulsday Apr' beach bag for cut was WOn by Ml'S
II th St 1 A d
17th She \las plesented by the edu
Jack TIllman a beach towel fOI low
WI serve In e an ey n �rson catIOn committee With
was gIven MIS Rex Hodges and the
w�ddmg SatUlday evenmg WIll spend J S h
MIS H P floating pflze a blouse was lecelved
the week end WIth h,s mother 1I-1Is I r
ones I c allman Good Schools by Mrs Ello\lay For!>as Others play
J D BlItc:h JI
",t Don t HaPI "" was the subject 109 were Mrs Gus Sornel Mrs BIn
M J R b t Til d 1 tl
MIS Kllklalld declaled The IIch9S.' Peck Mrs Ohalhe RobbinS Mil, Bud
rs oe a el I man an It e
\ tleasUiC 111 OUt Am r I
Tillman Mrs Ben Turnel MIS E W
son Jlnl left Sunday fOl Washlllg th d t
e leall helltage lSI BaInes Mrs Eall Allen M,s Hal
ton D C to spend two weeks With i cth C 1l0CIa Ie aSpllatlOn Deep with I Macon Jr Mrs Bernald Scott MI''S
her sIster Mrs George Stallley WlCk I'll
IS helltag'a lies our commItment E BRushing Jr and Mrs Jack
d M W k
to publ c educatIOn a commItment I Rimes
er an r IC er wIll I I · • • •
Mrs Hndson Allen l"tUI Red home yea�: '� gl�\�" constantly wlth the M I\KE PLANS FOR REUNION
Saturday aftol pending sevel.1 days 1 lee leve that our pubhc I
Local members of the class of 42
at Pavo where 'She was called on ac
!:iC 100 <lIe our chief and most effect of Statzsboro High School met Sun
count of the �prlOus Illness o-t' hel
IVe means of maklllg thIS d.lmocratlc day aftel noon at the home of Ml and
h K II W d
asp" atlOlI fully mealllngful In ehe I Nlt 5 Eall Allen to make further plans
nep ew, e y 00 lIves of succeedll1 e
for the class reumon which Will be
Ml and Mrs Dan Lester aeeompa T I
g g neratlOns held on SatUlday evel11ng June 14
med 8Y her SISt., MIS C C Ol,ver I
0 laVe good schools she do WIth a banquat at the Jaeckel Hotel
of Atlanta leftWednesdayfol Wldes
cmcd wo must apply what we know SatlsfuctolY progless was repolbad
Iabout th leUlmng plocesses to Ie each membel of the class has beenboro, N C t� spend a week WIth MI S VamplIlg CUlllculums moderll1zln a notIfied and It IS hoped that euchH W Ingram and Mrs H G Clalk classloom th d g UI WIll milka an eally reply to Mrs Earl
d A d
me 0 s Intelhgently by Allen The next meetln' will be h 1Mrs Arnol n erSOn and Mrs uSing fi .. t hand expenenc d th On May 18th at tL h
g e d I
A Id A d• S
es an e Me orne of MI s Ber
rno n erson "r WCle 10 avan uudJO VIsual equipment and InaterJul<;;: nard MorriS
Rah Wednes<!ay fOI a lunalt<!on III hon alld provldlllg adequately tram'd IN ALBANY FOR· MEETING
or af MISS LOUIse Stanley gIven
bYI
teuchers who know the latest bheo,y M
M :J J Ste t d M J h T
r and M,s E L AkIns and M,s
rs war an rs 0 n he applloatloll of these plactlces WIll GeorJr' Kmg we,e 111 Albany Wednes
JrlontgomeTY at the home of M,s oovolutlolllze OUI Amencan �ducatlOn day and today In attendance Upon the
5wwart overJllght she deelalCd Geoq�la Hardware RetaIl AssoclatlOoonventlOn n
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCbRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
CUDAHY - MOORELL'S
Smoked Hams
Round End 49 Hock End 45Pound C Pound C
Flood O'Suds Large Box
super�-suds 28c
Bananas
Golden Yellow 2 Pounds
Miller's Water Ground 5 Lb. Bag
Meal 26c
Selected Qllahty Quart
Wesson Oil 49c
We have a lImited supply of free Famo
Flour left. Remember-
A lO·lb. bag of Farno free with each 25.lb.
bag purchased.
A 5-lb. bag of Farno free with each lO.lb.
bag purchased.
GET YOUR STOCK OF FAMO THIS WEEK AND
GET YOUR FREE BAG'
Mrs Bel nnl d Morlls wlll present
her jUlllor hIgh and senIOr hIgh school
speech students 111 two on'8 act plays
Sunday afternoon ut the hIgh school
�udltonum at 3 30 o'clock The pla�, WIlbul s W,ld Nlgiht' und Uncle
Bob's Bnde WIll be presented The
pubhc IS mVlted and tihere WIll be no
admISSIOn chalge
Minkovitz
Department Store
Free!
(UflX
COLOR-MATCHED TO YOUR
you saw it in
"SEVENTEEN"
Just Imagine I With your purchose 'Of thIS
airily open BUSKENS style, you get a fasHion give-
away. a generous bottle of color-coordinated
CUTE� NAil POLISH I I,', ·oe-glamour •••
for fun and for fr.eel $3.99
\,
/
./
I BAt1{WARIlLOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH rr�
I
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICBFrom Bulloch TI ..es, AprIl 30. 1942
RIchard Flake 27 year old son of
Mr and Mrs Grady Flake driving a
truck enroute to Augusto. met death
on bhe Ogeechee river bridge- neal
MIllen at 1 0 clock last Saturday
mormng
A check up of delinquent poll taxes
m anticipation of tire forthcoming
primary figures reveal that approxr
mately 50 per cent are III arr-ears CLUB MEMBERS I I;:1�4 :�d ���;C!r!Ointa;rJ'e1a��2 have Laborator� Sc�ool Wins APRIL GRAND JURY Purebred Hereford Salel4·H CLUBSTERS
Notified .... rher In the week that he PLAN BIG OCC ION
I Rank In Dlstriet Events I Planned For Next We�)(
would be on the air at a speCIfic hour, AS I SUBMITS REPQD'OO HAVE S"'OCK SHOWfor the second time 111 recent weeks Georgia Teachera College Labora It,1 JJ Another opportunity for farmal'lj\ 'I
members of the fMIIliy heard Dan Entir M th T B De ted
I
tory High School won second pia"" cattlemen and breeders of beef t�
Shuman'. voice over the rad,O from
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evenmg Home Demonstration Week
an e meet at the college !n t e "ng ng e- ay.,_ on ty ead of purebred and registel'fl With Angus Steer Which
Unemployment benefits amounting
recent meet Darien. which won by Of Many Routine Matters Hereford and polled Hereford cattle Tipped Scales 1.215 Pou.nds
to $328739 were paId to 311 idle Tbl8 week seven nundred Home default In the tennis tournament,
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At the conclusion of Its dellbera-
to be held Friday. May 9th. at the
Miss Lynn Murphy's 1216 po......
men In Bulloch county under terma of Demonstration Olub members III Bul-I "as first III track and field with t6
sale bam of the Statesboro L,vestOck �...
the state unemployment prOVISIon loch county Wlll observe National POlllts Lab High had 78',!,
tiona following a slnrle-day session Commisaion Co. operated by F 11 Angus steer took top honors at thl
dunng tit" first quarter of 1942 In I Monday
afternoon the Bulloch county P f t sto k h
the entIre state the total was $1.628, Home Demonstration Week. along
.Metter captured class "B" ttaek arker " Son accol'dlng to an an
a c s ow Thursday, while all·
691 compared with $717.083 for the with th.. rest of the nation. accO<dtng and field championshIp WaYne.born
grand JjJry submItted the follOWlng nouncement of BIll Aycock. of Moul- other young landy MISS Barbara SUI
correspondmg quarter last year to Mrs J B Brannen Jr. county came III second III track and !leld We, the grand jury chosen and trle. who,
with hi. father and brother. Oowart, WIth a I.QOO pound Hueford
TWENTY' anaARS' AGO Home Demon.tIatlon CounCIl presi-I and swept the "B" t-annis tourna
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e the followlnr re,Port
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rmf ., 180 low hurdles of tlie '\II" We hereby appolnt''!IIft' Trapnell .fI!ta�n years
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bnde of Hazel Ro�r\ Waters III a of the actlv1tlei' hm counetl lS spon- track.l'Wents
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W� hereby appomt Lee Brannen as MI
•
HIgh Selhool the entIre Ifraduatlng
of May _ notary Itubllc and p'u.t,ce of the peace
Georgia and Western South Carohna s. Cowart lold for ,87 per hun·
class. viSIted Savannah Monday and First event wtll be .xhlblts art�ng IN FARM METHODS
of the 45th G M DIstrict wh&re the mdustry IS expandlllg ¥r dred and $209 prize money
"ere glven dinner at the DeSoto ed by each of the fifteen clubs On We. the grand jury recommend Aycock
said It fits In WIth most farm Roger and Raymond Hagan placed
Hotel' May 8th at 2 30 the counCIl Mil hold
thl\t tins body call upon the State programs as feed ClOp. may be grown third and fourth and received ",00
Judge H l.l Strange, charring the a family hfe InstItute at the States Plant", .. of Bermuda G.....
HIghway Deoartment wltlb regard to with tractors and ammals do the har In pnze money. with Jappv Akin.
April gland JUry declared "hIgh
.. removing the traffiC hazard at the In
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ways. schools and churches are chIef
boro MethodIst church The panel Going On At Unprecedented tersectlon of Federal Routes 301 and vesting running
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causes for tlie present depresSIOn. diSCUSSIon will be led loy Mrs Henrv Ride For Past Three MMtbs
25 and State Route 46 known as Pine Bankers and busin�.smen of States tional prize money Roger and Ray·
there ought to be a school house in J &f�Cormack Others asslstlllg
Inn, in Bulloch county and we fur bora ExtenSIon Service Farm Bu mond were also th'l! showmanShip wln-
walkIng dIstance of e""ry child. and ""th the Pfogram will be local IIIln (By E T MULLIS, Soil Conse".-
ther recommend that a traffic hght be r�au. and others sponsor these sales ners
buses and trucks should be cut out" tlon SarVlce \ Installed at thIS pomt
SOCial evellts Mrs Gus Witcher
istels and otlber local leaders I We also recommend that a traffic
whIch are conducted here from tllne James Thomas took top honors for
entertallled at her home on Savannah On May 23rd. the ladles WIll hold control hght be Installed at the Inter
to time as good breedlllg stock I. the negro boys and girls, and wa.
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pons Ip an an additional ,25
Frank Gardner of Washlllgton D C {reezer, by Mrs Myrtice Edenfi�ld I tions should enable
mIssIoners that the msuranCe on the CHANGES MADE IN I
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Memor181 Day exercIses were held ruml electnllcatlon speclahst for I
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0 ns c In,
Foy heIrs the store bUIlding on East
The entIre public exbands a hand of 'hay, 118 Blsh Murph.,. whose fann Is f
ow. t e veteran's application ompany, t e loeal COlonial Store.
t 1 t S- APRIL GRAND JURY
or such add,tional progressIve edu bought several of th h ttl
MaIn street OCOUP1'i!d by Trapnell congra u a Ions to these leaders of norta. of Statesboro on U S Hlgh- �. Th
e s ow ca I.
Mlkell Company the pllce bemg $12 _ the Bulloch County Home Demon.tra- way 301, will tell you Along with Page 2.
cation or training, if received by the to: other buyers were from out 01
600. had prevlously purchased bUIld tion Council as they go about theIr ""recea hay. which be sa s 1S excel-
VA Wlthm thirty days .fter the cbm n M H Horan was Ilhe heanelt
ing on the cor:e� t,:'r.'33.000 actLVltles dUring thiS wook and tile lent and tit" cowS' like It too he Is FARMERS TOLD
pletlng ..f the course, may be con bu�er on the sale He bought nearl,
FORTY YEARS AGO entire month of May Wlth Faith, Hope keeping hIs fine herd of Angu; cattle
eldered. provided Ilhat following com hal. of the cattle,
F and C
pletlOn of hIS course. the veteran do- ---'----::--------
rom Bulloeh Ti...... April Z", 1912 ourage "pleasmgly plump" But if you will MEASURE OF HELP
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College Home Ec Club
Central of Georgia will run excur
actually commence pureult of the ad
810n from Statesboro to Vldaha Frt Local Taxi Driver Is go a httle further up the road yOU d,t,onal educatlon 01 tralnlllg on the A'
day. May Srd. on account of First WIll get more of the answer-DIxie T first date as of wl)lch enrollment of
gaIn Wins Honor
DIstrict HIgh School contest raN for Dangerously Assaulted crimson clover, knee hIgh Records Reveal hat Great students In tne course i. permltt-ad or One member of th G i T h
ad�� $�:! O�I��re:f 91u�e�s� was Lester Edenfield well known local E B Lee. up Portal way IS trying fnro��:tyH�"'vBeereDCropMlidse WIthin thIrty days, 'WhIchever IS later ers College Home E:on:���:CI�:C I;
vHutor here Mond�y aftelJ100n .n be taxi dllV"r IS conflned to the Bulloch
a new grass for a meadow stnp for
"" In those cases wherein veterans succeeding anotlber member as presl·
County HOS'!lltal Wlth senous fj1"acture t r - tl � H hit d L F I dhalf of candIdacy of Woodrow Wtlson of the skull receIved last Saturday
e race au e... e aa pan e OVe armers l� Bulloch county have In preVIously hav. been dellIed the "'lI'ht I ant of college clubs of the Georgia
for presldenb Tuesday afternoon S a'tellloon at the hands of an unknown grass,
which was furnlS'hed by the the last few days been recelVIll!!: to resume trallllng the VA plans to Home EconomICS Association.
�r:�::;�� b�d��::o�h�fc�l�eb��;on assaIlant Dnvlllg a fare on the road Soil Conservation Service nurS'i!ry in not1ces of the amount of SOIl conser revIew and reconSIder such denIAls
MISs Ann NeVIl RegIster junior, I.
E W Nance who gIVes hIS age as
between the county hospItal and the co operatIOn Wlth the Ogeechee SoU vatlon assIstance for }YhlCh �hey have There is always the posslblhty that the newly named state leader for next
84 presented ligures reveahng that �:::.br�;: ����wa:nd here::"sreJtr��:' ConservatIOn District, on a sandy been approved under the 1952 ACP some meritoriouS ca." may be over year and M,SS MIldred Speir of-
Ae sold $14820 wOlth of hogs from conscIous Later he ,alhed suffiCIent waterway In order to hold the
SOIl prolrl'Bm. looked m thIS revIew Dawson also a JUlllor. the retiring of.
a htt-ar of pIgs whIch came III Jan ly to drive Into town. but has re after terracas are bUIlt On the farm M L Taylor. chaIrman of the Bul Barrett urged all persons Interested
ficer MISS NeVIl has served thl. �
uary 1911 and stlll has $12 wort'll lapsed and IS still In sellous. condl The terraces WIll be constructed after loch County PMA CommIttee states III veterans ff to II year as educatl nit h i
of pIgs £old meat at 10 cents per tlOn A substantlill amount of cas lit th
a aIrs en thIS 1m 0 a comml tee car.
pound on hIS person was mlsslllg
e grass Issodded that a large percentage of the mOlley portant change III regulatIOns to the man of the local club
Deputy Rat RIggs and Pohceman OtIS Holloway whose beautIful bl1ck approp<lated for the consel vatlon attentIOn of veterans educatIOnal In
Other Teachers College memben
Flynt raIded' Happy Valley' III quest home and 1arm IS located west of program IS spent for winter cover st tutlOns and tlallllng agenCIes elect�d to state offices are M,ss Sara
of some dIsorderly characters, when R te h 11, d f FI
they returned John Walk"r was dead
egIs r as an exce ,ent stan 0 crops Wmter covel crops prevent Barrett IIlvlted perspns to call at etcher Chula freshman reporwr,
and Allen Day had pIstol ball tIll ollgh Atlanta April 26 -James D Bhtch
second year D,x,e CrimSOn clover the soil from blowlllg away durIng toe nearest branch office of the State and M,ss Margaret Strahlmann re-
hiS aIm and SIX mch gash on top of III, Statesboro Ga, was recently
It leally makes a lot of seed he the wlllter mooths as well as add to Depaltment of Veteruns Semce for tamed as faculty adVIser
hIS head
• • • • elected to membershIp 111 ANAK top
commented because thIS was the
I
the fertIlity 8f the SOIl further mformatlOll A branch office The club won first pluce oVer ten
FIFTY YEARS AGO honorary sOCIety at Geolgm Tech
thlld stllld to com" op last fall The An mcr"aolllg number of farmers. IS located at StatesbOlo> of wlhlch the entries 'n the scrapbook conwst at
From Statesboro News May 2 19G2 ThIS IS the hIghest honor that can be
filst two dIed He has over seeded as shown by Ilhelr requests fOI asslst manager IS Ph,hp L Failigant the .tate conVel)tlOn m Savannah last
W,th electTlc hghts and a Chma bestowed upon a student at the Instt
the clover WIth serecea whIch he ance ale also becomlllg aware of the
--- week end Collaboratlllg III prepar..
man both on our hands It looks like tutlOn
hopes WIll come out after th.. clover need for lime III th" SOIl Tests III REGIS'UER HIGH SCHO'OL tlon of the book wele MIsses Edna
weR a,;:: c����� !�n�huen::;n;,mself as 'Dan Bhtch has served on the d,es down. dicate that practically all of Bulloch GIVEN FACE-LIFTING
R.th Sanders of SummIt. Calolyn.
a candIdate for clerk of tte superIOr student council IS a member of the
county SOIl IS defiCIent m the nlln The Home EconomIcs kItchen of
MO)"a of Wnghtvllle and Sue Wymt.
court IS on.. of ou, hlg:hly esteemed board of dtrectols of the International Cpl. Valder Heath Is erals hme, phosphate and potash RegIster High School IS belllg gIven
of Brooklet
cItIzens News C'i!nter a membe, of tilte stu Corning From I{orea
whIch are essential to the healthy a face liftln!: by the Future Home
A graduate of Statesbo.o Hll'b
h Lad.::;s ti:f tid Me;hodlst ",hu.lch dent tnal board Rambhn Reck Club glOwth of plant. as vltamms are to maloars of the eIghth grade cla�s The
School MISS NeVIl IS the daughter of
�r::':; flom e¥ues�!� t:rFr�d��n�v:�; WhIte and Gold Club Toastmasters WIth the 25th Infantry DIVISIOn III ammal life
I
d,ff-rent actIvIties belllg carned on
Mr and Mrs J P NeVIl of Regtster.
week Club Alpha Tau Omega and Vlce-
Korea '-Cpl Valder Heath Jr Route Agricultural productIOn per mMl are Wlndows cleaned curtallls laun
H T Proctor announces as candi ,4 Statesboro, Ga. recently left the thour IIlcreased 35 per cent from 1940
date for clerk of supellor COUlt 13
preSIdent of Koseme SocIety de red equIpment cleaned tables
about 30 years of age and resIdes 111
25th Infantry DIVlslon OB the Korean to 1951. WhIle grosS' productIon per pamred cablllets reall anged and floor
Bnarpatch dll..trlct and IS a goo<j PRIVATE BEN HALL IS
!ront for rotatIOn to the Umted man hour III mdustry .lncreaS'i!d only cleaned \
farmer NOW IN PHILIPPINES States A veteran umt of the Ko 11 per cent, Under Secretary of Ag
The name of W P Donaldson IS Clark AFB -Pvt Bell Hall son of I
rean war. the 25th was on. of Ehe Tlculture Clarence J McCormIck told
bemg urged III connectIOn WIth the Alex Hall Route 2 Ststesboro has first to see combat It recently has a fanner-busllless audIence III Leb-
race for representatIve he IS a Oon been recently added to the roster of been engaged In patrol actIon aear P
Ie
tl
federate veteran, and a good CItIzen.
anon. a. recen y Mr MCJCormlck
It" IS attending Veterans reUPlon In nuhtal y pelsonnel now aSSIgned to
I
the 38th parallel spoke at an annual rural urban dinner
Dallas Texail thIS week the 463th SIgnal AVlatlOn Construc- Cpl Heath was an assistant squad sponsored by the Leliannon Oounty
Sunday Sept 2. 1882 the follow tlon Company of Phlhppmes Com leader In Company C. 271lh Infantry Chamber of Commerce
log named perBons were duly canstl d (A F) h R t d f hid t
tute" '"to a BaptIst church m States
man If orce and T Irteenllh egImen, an or IS front Ine u y Pomtmg out that farmers III 1961
boro Edmund Kennedy and wtfe.
lAir Force at Clark A,r Force Base. he was awal'lied the Combat Infantry- produced one fourth more food on
Ehzabeth A B MIller and WIfe Mo located sIxty mdes north of Mamla man badge He has served m Korea only one per cent .ore harYested
zelle Joseph Tdlmlln and Wlfe Mary The Phlljppmes '" the IIrst overseas smce last June A former st.d""t of acree than In 1940, the tutder secre­
W B Corey. James Pnce, W J M 86s1gnment for Private Han, who en- Statesboro -tlfl"h School. Heath ".. tary said, "The, did It b, produC'ln"
GMJler IllId M,as Mary J Jrroctor I ted th
:r'" ...
:ReV W M Oo ....art was the drat
IS wt the U S Army III Au,ust, a clorn engineer before entenng the more per atre, per ant.al, and per
paster 1961, at Fort ackaon, S C �rmy III JanUal'1, 1P51. �IUI-hour"
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The members partlclpatlllg III thee.
aotlVltJes are Edd,e Fay Anderson
Geraldme Cameron MaVIS Hutto Ma"
Emma Jones, Kathleen Kerby Jame
Lou Lott Jeanette Mallard, Maggte
Ruth QUIck. Zelia Mae Royal Ardeha
Rushlllg. Nancy Ann Tucker. Iris Un
derwood, Joan Wllhams. Bobby Jean
Lott and Jonelle Lamer Th,s beinr
the first year of home .,conom,cs for
the eIghth grade. we think we are
doing a fine job Our a�vlser I. MrsSue Rowe
LJEENELLE LANIER
GERALDINE CAMERON,
Bepol'tel!l
You are employed down town and
Monday aftemoon you w....e wear.
IIlg a whIte blouse black skirt. black
sweater and black shoes Your hair
IS gray You have a son and a
daughter
11 the lady descrIbed will call a'
the Times offIce slie Will b'i! given
two tIckets to the Plctur' 'I Want
You showllll!' today and Fr1day at ,
the GeorgIa Theater
After recelvlllg ber tickets'lf the
lady Will �all at the State.bolO
Floral Shop she will be IfIven •
levely orchid WIth compllmenta 01
the proprietor, But Holloh,.
The lady deacribed lut _t ."..
MIa. Sarah Hall, ....ho called In per­
BOil to e"pre.. her aPpreeiatioft.
WAS THIS YOU?
